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The Comical

Hiftory ofthe

Venice,
^SAderchant of
'^

(Globe)

-j^

Enter t/^nthonio,SalMyno,andStilattio,

KNthmio,

Infooth

I

know not wby I am

lit wearies me,you fay

it

fo fad,

wearies you

Ibui how I caught it,found it, or came by

it,

What ftuffe tis made off,wbereor it is botne,
am to Icarne : 8c fuch a want-wit fedncs makes
I
I

of me,
That 1 haue much adoe to know my felfe.
Satari»o.Yom niinde is tofllng on the Ocean,
There where your Argofies with portly fayle.
Like Signiors and rich Burgars on theflood^
Or as it were the Pageants of the fca.

Doe

oucr-peerc the petty traffiqucrs
That curfic to thcm,do them rcuerence

As they flie by them with their wouen wings.
5^i;i»w.Beleeue me

fir,

had I fuch venture foorth.

The better part of my affcftions would
Be with my hopes abroad. I (hould be ftill
Plucking the graflc,to know where fits the winde,
Rodes
Piering in Maps,for Ports, for Peercs and

And cuery obieft that might make mc feare
Misfortune to my ventures.out of doubt

Would make cne fad.

.

A

a

,

^««''

:

I.i.

The ComicaBHi/lory of
SaUrMyviiade cooling my broth.
Would blow me to an Ague, when I thought
24

What harme a winde too great at fea, might do.
not fee thefandy howrc-glaffe ruune.
ofIhallowcs, and of Bats'
And fee my wealthy jimireiiv dockes in fand,
Veyling her high top lower then her ribs.
To kiffc her buriall. Should I go to Church,
And fee the holy edifice of ftone.
And not bethinke me Uraight of dangerous rockes.
Which touching but my gentle vcffefs fide.

I fliould

But
t

28

32

1

ftiould thinke

Would fcatter all thefpices on

3e

40

the ftreame.

Enrobe the roaring waters with my filkes
;
And in a word, but eucn now worth this.
And now worth nothing ? Shall I hauc the thought
To thinke on this, and fliall I lacke the thought.
That fuch a thing be-chanc*d would make me fad ?
But tell nut me, I know Authonh
Is fad to thinke vpon his merchandize,
Atith. Beleeue me no I thanke my fortune for
it,
My ventures are not in one bottome trufted.
Nor to 3ne place ; nor is my whole eftate
Vpon the fortune of this prefent yeare
Therefore my merchandize nukes mc not fad.
Salar. Then y'are in loue.
:

44

Anth,

FiCjfie.

Salar.

Not in loue neither f Then let vs fay you are fad,

Becaufe you are not merry : and 'twere as eafie
For you to laugh and leape, and fay you are merry,
Becaufe you are not fad. Now by two-headed lanut,
Nature hath Ccam'd ftrange fellowcs in her time:
52

5^

Some that will euermore peepe through their eies.
And laugh like Parrats at a bag.piper.
And other offuch vinegar afpe£l.
That they 1 not fticw their teeth in way of fmile,
ThoughNeftor fwearc the left bclaughable.
fyter

:

4-

U.

the

^5\ferchant of Venice*

Enter Saffknh, Loreafi, and Gratitmo.
comes Safanio your tnoft noble kinfman,
Cratiano and Lerenfi i Faryewell,
Salon. Here

5;

We leauc you now with better company.
Salar. I would haue fiaide till I had made you merry^

If worthier friends had not preuented me.
Anth, Your worth is very dcere in my regard.

I take it your owne bufinefle cals on you,

And you embrace the occaflon to depart.
5<2/4r. Good morrow my good Lords.
Ba^. Good (igniors bothj when (hall we laugh ? fay, when f
You grow exceeding ftrange muft it be fo ?

64

:

SaUtTtWee^ make our leyfures to attend on yours.
Sxemt Salttrmo and Salania.
Lor, My Lord Bafaniofince you haue found Anthonh,
; but at dinner time
Ipray you haue in minde where we muft meete.

we two wul leaue you

not faile you*

Baff. I will

Grat,

Exit.

72

You looke not well fignior Anthondo,

You haue too much refpefl vpon the world
They loofe it

that do buy it with much care,
Beleeue me you are meruailoufly chang'd.
Ant. I hold the world but as the world Cratiano .
£hige,where euery one mufi play a part,

76

A

Andmincafadone.
Gra. Lee me play the foole,
with mirth and laughter let old wrinkles come,
And let my Liucr rather heate with wine.
Then my heart coole with mortifying grones.
Why {hould a man whofe blood is warme within.

^o

Sit like his Grandfire cut in Alablalter f

Sleepe

when he wakes ? and crcepe into the

S4

laundies.

By being peeuilh ? I tell thee what Antbonk,
loue thee, and tis my loue thatfpeakes.

1

There are a fort of men, whofe vifages

A3

ss

Do

:
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Doe dreame and mantle like a (landing poud.
And do a vvilfull AitnefTeentertaine,
With purpofe to be drefl: in an opinion

Of wiredomcgrauity^profound conceit.
As who Ihoiild fay,I am fir Oracle,
And when I ope my lip$,letno dog barke.
my Anthonio, I do Know of tliofe
p6

104

That therefore oncly are reputed wife
For faying nothing ; when I am very fure
Ifthey (houldfpeake^would almoft dam thofe eares.
Which hearing them would call theit brothers foolcsj
He tell thee more of this another time.
But (i(h not with this melancholy baite.
For this foole gudgin,this opinion

Come good Z>0rf»«i7/arwell a while,
lie end my exhortation after dinner.
Z,<jr«».WeIljWe will leaue you then till dinner time.

1 muft be one of thefe (ame dumbc wife men,
VotGratf'ano neuer lets

me fpeake.

^'r^.Wcll.keepe me company but two yeares moc.

Thou (halt not know the found of thine ownc tongue.
>^».Farwell,Ilc

grow a talker for this gearc.

Cra.Thznks ifaitb,for filence is onely commendable
In a ncats tongue dried,and a maide not vendable.

««.,7

Exemit,
An.Vi is that any thing now.
Balf.Gratima fpeakes an infinite deale of nothing,more then
anymaninalir-^fwcf, his reafonsareastwo graines of wheace
hid intyvo bulhelsof chafFe: you (hall feeke all day ere you
finde them,

and when you haue them, they arenot worth the

fearch.
v!/»f.Well,tell me now what Lady is the fame
To whom yon fwore a fecrct pilgrimage^

That you to day promifd to

tell

me of.

not vnknownc to you Anthomoj
How much I haue difabled mine eftatc,
BaJf.Tis

^23

By

:

the

^S^fenhant of Venice*

By fomething (hewing a more fwelling port.
Then my faint meanes would grant continuance
Nor do I now make moane to be abridged
From fuch a noble rate,but my cbeefe care

.*

Is to come faircly ofFfrom the great debts
Wherein my time fomething too prodigall
Hath left mc gag'd : to you jinthonio,

«s

owe the moft in money and in loue.
And from your loue I haue a warranty

I

To vnburthen all my plots and purpofes

How to get clcere of all the debts ] owe.
Antho.l pray you goodSafauio^let me know

it.

And if it ftand as you your felfc ftill do,
Within the eye of honour, be

136

aflured

My purfe^my perfon, my exiremeft meanes
Lie all vnlockt to your occafions.
Saf, In my fchoole dayes^when I had

loft

one (haft,

140

ofthe felfc-fame flight
The felfe-fame way .with more aduifcd watch
To finde the other foorth,and by aduentring both
1 (hot his fellow

I oft found both : I vrge this child-hood ptoofe,
Becaufe what foUowes, is pure inno cence.

'44

I owe you much,and like a wilfuU youth.
That which I owe is loft, but if you pleafc

To (hoote another arrow that felfc way
Which you did ftioote the firft, 1 do not doubt.
As I will watch the ayme or to finde both.

14$

Or bring your latter hazard backe againe.
And thankfully reft debter for the firft.
Ant. You know me well,and heerein fpend but time
To windc about my loue with circumftance.
And out ofdoubt you do me now mot e wrong.
In

making queftion of my vtiermofl.

'56

Then ifyou had made wafte of alll haue
Then do but fay to me, what I (hould do.
That in your knowledge may by m« be done.

'S9

And

I.i

^he QomicdU Hijlory of
t6o

And I am pteft vnto it, therefore fpeake.
Baf. In 'Belmont is a Lady richly lefe^

An d {he is faire,and fairer then that word.
104

Ofwondrous vertues. Sometimes from her eyes
I did receiue faire fpeechlefle meifages /
Her name is Portia ; nothing vnder-valew'd
To (^atos daughter, Srtuta Tortia,
Nor is the wide world ignorant of her worth,

i6s

ijj

JJ6

For the foure winds blow in from euery coaft
Renowned Tutors, and her funny lockes
Hang on her temples like a golcten fleece,
which makes her feat o£Belmentt pilebos firond.
And many lafins comes in gueft of her.
Omy Amhonio, had I but the meanes
To bold a riuall place with one of them,
I haue a minde prefages me fuch thrift.
That I (hould queftionleffe be fortunate.
Ant. Thou knowft that all my fortunes are at fea*
Neither haue I money, nor commodity,

To raife a prefent fumme. Therefore go forth,
iSo

Try what my credit can in Venice do»
That fiiall be rackt cuen to the vttermoft.

To furntfh thee to Belmont to faire Portia.
Goprefently enquir6,and fo will I
1^5

LiL

where money js,and I no queftion make,
To haue it ofmy truft,or for my take*

Exeunt

Snter Portitt mth her wt^tiug K^oman Nerrifpt.
Tortia.

By my troth

Nerriffay

my little body is a wearieof

this great world.
ISTler. You would be fweet Madam^fyour miferies were in the
iamc abundance as your good fortunes ate : and yet for cughtl
fee,they are as lick that furfet with too mucfa,as they that Itarue
with nothing ; it is no meanehappineile therefore to be featcd
inthemeane, fuperfluity comes u>oner by vvbite baires, but
compecency Hues longer.

lii.

the

^^Merchant ofVenke*

Pertia.Gooi fencences,and well pronounced,
iVifr.They would be better,if\yell followed.
Per, Ifto do, were as eaiie as to knovvwhat were good to
do, Chappcls bad beene Churches, and poorc mens cottages.
Princes Pallaces ; it is a good diuine that followes his owne in«
ftruftions : I can eaiier teach twenty what were good to bee
done, then to be one ofthc twenty to follow mine owne teaching : thebraine may deuife lawes for the blood, but a hot tem*
per leapes ore a colde decree, fuch a hare is tnadncdfe the youth,
to skip orethemefhesof goodcounfell the cripple; but this
reafoning is not in the fadiion to choofe me a husband ;
me,
the worochoofe,! may neyther choofe who I would.nor refufe
wholdiflike, fo is the will of a liuing daughter curbdby the
will of a dead father : is it not hard JVerijpi,tha.t I cannot choofe
one,nor refufe none.
I7er, Your father was eucr yertuous, and holy men at their
death haue good infpirations, therefore the lottry that he hath

O

deuifed in tnefe three chefts of gol d, fiiuer,and leade, whereof
who choofes his meaning choofe$you,no doubt you wil neuer

t6

34-f

be chofen by any rightly, but one who (hall rightly loue But
what warmth is there in your affection towards anyof the(e
.°

Princely futers that are already come f
For* Iprethee ouer-name them, and as thou nameflthem^ I
will defcribethem, and according to my deTcription^ leuellat

myaffe£tiotu

4i

^(TiRrAjthere is the Neapolitane P rince.
Per. I that's a colt indeed, for hee doth nothing but talke of
hishorfe,andhemake$1t a great appropriation vnto his owne
good parts,that he can flioo himi^lfe: I am much afeatd my Lady his Mother plaid falfe with a fmtth.

^iT.Then there is the County Palatine.
He doth nothing but ftowne (as who (hould fay,ifyou

Per.

he beares merry tales and fmiles not,
I feare he will prooue the weeping Philofopher whe he growes
oldjbeing lb full of vnmannerly fadnefle in his youth.) I had rather be married to a deaths head with a bone in his mouth, then
to
B
will not haue me,choofe

f

50

;
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t

CO ey ther of thele

.

Hi/lory of
God defend me (lom chefe two.

Ner.Hovi fay you by the French LatdsMoHuJicr WBotoief
Per.God made him,and therefore let him paffe fot a man, in
truth I know it is a (inne to be a mocker, but he, why he hath a
horfe better then the Neapolitans, abetter bad habite offroW'
ning then the Count Palatine^ hee is euery man in no man, ifa
Tra(rell(ing,hcefalsfttaighca capring, hee will fence with his

ownc Ihadow.

73

If I Aiould marry him, I (hould marry twenty
husbands : if he would defpifc me, I would forgiue him^ for if
he loue me to madneiTe,! Iball neuer requite him.
^er.What fay you then to Faiicetibridgeji)\c young Baron of
England ?
/'or.YouknowIfay nothingtohim, forhevnderftands not
me.norl him he hath neither Latine,French,nor Itali&n,& you
will come into the Court and fweare thatlhaue a poorepenniworth in the Englifh . he is a proper mans pi£iure, but alas who
can conucrfe with a dumbe mow ? bow odly he is futed,! think
he bought his doublet in /r^, his round hokln Francet his
bonnet in ^erma»y,zaA his behautour euery where.
-.

75

So

Nerijfdt,

Whatthinkeyouof theScottiHi LordhisNeigh-

bour?
Ter.That he hath

a

neighbourly charity in him, for he bor-

rowed a boxe of the care of the Englifliman,and fworc he wold
pay him againe when he was able ; Ithinke the Frenchman became his furety, and feald vnder for another.
^CT-.How like you the young Germawe, the Duke of 84x0wV/ nephew.'
/'w.Vcryvildely in the morning whenheisfobcr, andmoft
when he is drunke : when he is beft, hee
is a little worfe then a man,and when he is worft he is little better then a beaftj and the worflfall that cucr fell, Ihopelfhall
make (hift to go without him.
Ner.li he fhould oflfcr to choofe, and choofe the tight Caf-

vilely in the afternoonc

f!

Jcet.you (hould refufe to performe your fathers wil,if you (hold
refufe to accept him.

JPor.Therfore for fcarc ofthe worft,! prcthce fct a deep glaflc

of

10

the fiSMerchant of Venice.
of Reynilh Wine on the contrary Casket, for if the diuell bee
within,ancl that temptation without, Iknow he will choofc it.
/will do any thing Nerijfajuc ile be married to a fpunge.
;V<r.You need not fcare Lady,the bauing any ofthcfe Lords,
theyhaue acquainted me with their determinations, which is
indeed to returneto their home, and to trouble you with no
more futejVnlefTe you may be won by fomc other fort then your
fathers impontion,depending on the Caskets.
ParM / liuc to be as olde as Sitrilla,l will die as chafte as Diana, vnlcflc / bee obtained by the manner of my fathers will : /
am glad this parcell of wooers arc fo rcafonable,for there is not
one among them but / dote on his very abfence ; & /pray God
grant them a faire departure.

Ner.Do you not remember Lady in your fathers time, af7»«rMw Scholler and aSouldior that came hither in company of
the Marquetfe of Momitfirrtu ?
Pow&.Ycs,ycs,it was Bajfanio,as I thmke he was fo call'd.
Ner. True Maddam, he of all the men that euer my foolifli
eyes lookt vpon.was the beft deferuing a faire Lady,
Par. I

remember him well, and / remember him worthy of

thy pralfe.

How nowjwhat newes ?
Enter aferuingmM.
5»-.The foure ftrangers feeke for you Madame, to take their
Icaue ; and there is a fore-runner come from a fift, the Prince of
Moroco^ffao brings word the Prince his Mailer will be heerc to
night.

Pvf.M /could bid the fift welcome, with fo good a heart as /
can bid the other foure farwell,/ fhould be glad of his approch:
if he haue the condition of a Saint,and the completion of a diUcll,/had rather he (houldfhriue me then wiueme.Come NerrjjT^jfirra go before : whiles we fliut the gates vpon one wooer,

another knocks at the doore.
Enter 'SaffaniojKiithShylecks the levf.

Exeunt.

%.Thrcc thoufand ducats,weli.
i?<«/.

/

lilt,

for three

months.

B

2

%.
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ShjSot three nioneths,weiI.
BaJjf.Fot the

which as I

told you,

AMthonio (hall be bound.
Shy.jinthoMto fhall become bound^well.

BajfMiy you ftcad me? Will you pIcaAtre me i
Shall I Know your anfwerc ?
Shjf.Thtet thoufand ducats for three inoncths,
and AttthoHto bound.
Baff.

Your axifwere to that.
is agoodman.

Shy. Anthonio

BaffXi^nt you heard any imputation to the contrary ?
Shy. Hono^o^o,no: my meaning in faying hee is a good
man, is to haue you vnderftand me, that he is fufficient, yet his
meanes are in fnppoGtion : he hath an Argofie bound to 7r^9/iif,anotbcr to the W/m, I vndcrfland moreouct vpon the Ryalta,he hath a third at Mexico;}, fourth for England, &other ventures he hath fquandted abroad,but (hips are but boards, Saylers but men ; there be land rats, and water rats, water theeues,

and land theeues, I mcane Pyrats, and then there is the perill of
waters, windes, and rockes: the man is notwithftanding fufHcient, three thoufand ducats,! thinke I may take his bond.
"Bajf.Bc a{rured you may.
Shj.I will be aflured I may and that I may be aflured, I will
bethinke me, may I fpeake with ^nthoMiof
JBajf. If it pleaie you to dme with vs.
^j&y.Ycs,to fmell porke,toeace of the habitation which your
Prophet the NnxMrite coniured the diuell into 1 will buy with
you,fcll with you,talke with you, walkewithyou, andfofoliowing but I will not eate with you,drinke with you,norpray
with you.What ncwes on the Ryalto,whois becomes heere ?
:

:

3«

.-
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Enter Authnie,
£4|/?This

Shy

is

(igniour

Anthmh.

Mem like a Owning Publican he lookes.

I hate him for he is a Chriftian

.•

But

IS

I.iii.

the ^P\/[erchant of Venice.
But morc/orthat in lowe fimplicity

He lends outmony gratiSjand brings downe
The rate ofvfancc heerc with vs in Vtuice,
him once vpon the hip,
I will feed fat the ancient grudge I beare him.
He bates our facred Naticn^and he rayles
£uen there where Merchants mod do congregate.
On me,my bargaines,and my well-won thrift,
Which he cals intereft : Curfed be my Tribe
If Iforgiuehim.
Zaff. sfyUc^,io you heare.
Shji.l am debating of my preient ftore.
And by the neerc guefle of my memory,
I cannot inftantly raife vp the grofle
If I can catch

Of full three thoufand ducats what ofthat ?
Tu^allfl wealthy Hebrew of my Tribe,
.•

^e

•

Will furnidi me ; but foft.how many months

D oe you defire ? Reft you faire good Signior,

so

Your worfliip was the laft man in our mouthes.
^f>t.Shj>locke,a,\ihoagh I neither lend

nor borroi/v,

By takingnor by giuing of excefle.
Yet to fupply the ripe wants ofmy fiiend,
cuftome are you refolu'd^
How much he would haue?
lie breake a

5/&;rJ,I,three

<f

;

thoufand ducats.

•^fit.Attd for three moneths.

Shj.l had forgot, three months, you told me fo.
Well then,your bond : and let me fee .but heare you,
Me-thoughtyou faid^you neither lend nor borrow

a

Vpon aduantage.
jimj do neuer vfe it.
Sfy.Whea Jacob graz'd bis Vnekle Lubots ftieepe,
This facob from our holy Abram was
(As his wife Mother wrought in his behalfe)

The third polTelfer; I,he was the third.
Ant. And what of him,did he take intereft ?

B

3

.g

Sbj*

:

M
liji.
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i'Ay.No.not take tntcreft, not as you would fay
Directly intereft.marke what jMot did.

When Z:if^.^and himfelfe were compremyzd.
That all the eanclings which were ftrcakt and piedf
Should fall as lacobs hier, the Ewes being rancke.
In th'end of Autume turned to the Rams,
And when the worke of generation was
Betweenc thefe woolly breeders in the afte.

The skilfull

ftiepheard pyld me certaine wands.
And in the doing of the deed of kinde.
He ftuckc them vp before the fulfomc Ewes,

«8

Who then conceiuing,did in caning time
Fall party-coloured

iambcs,and ihofe were iMsh.
This was a way to thriue,andhe wasbleft.Andthrift isbleflingifmenftealeitnot.
^»?.ThJsfvas a venture fir,that/^«^ fer'ud for,
A thing not in his power to bring to paffe.
But fwavd and fafhion'd by the band of heauen.

Was this inferted to make inteteftgood ?
56

Or is your gold and (iluer,Ewe$ and Rams ?
5^.1 cannot tell,l make it breed

as faft.

But note me fignioi.

AntMzrkt you this Sajfa>tta,
The diucll can cite Scripture for his purpofe^
An cuill foulc producing holy witnetTe,
Is like a villainc

with a fmiling cheeke,

A goodly apple rotten at the heart,
O what a goodly outfide falfliood hath,

70*

Sby.Thtee thoufand ducats,£:is a good round fiim.
Three months from twelue, then let me fee the rate,
^«*. Well Shjlocke, (hzll wc be beholding to you ?
54y.Signior Aathonio^tma'j a time and oft
In the Ryalto you haue rated me
About my monies and my vfances
StiO haue I borne it with a patient fhrug,
(Forfuffcrancc is the badge ofall our Tribe)

You

14

Vm.

the z^erchant of Venice.
You call me m!sbcIeeuer,cut<thro3te dog.
And fpet vpon my lew^ gaberdine^
And all for vfe ofthat which is mine owne.
Well thcn.itnow appeared you need myhelpe.Goe to then,you come to me,and you fay,
Shylecke,vic would haue monies, you fay Co ;
You that did voyd your rumc vpon my beard,
And footc me as you fpurne a ftranger curre
Oueryour threftiold,money isyourfute.
What (hould I fay to you ? Should I not fay.
Hath a dog money ? is it pofTible

A curre can lend three thoufand ducats ? or
Shall I

bend low,and in a bond-mans key.

With bated breath, and whifpring huroblenelTe
Say this Faire iir,you fpet on me on wendlday laft.
You fpurn'd me fuch a day another time,
You call'd me dog and for thefe curtelies

126-7

:

rli

:

He lend you thus much monies.
t/^»t,l am as like to call thee

fo againe.

To fpet on thee againe,to Ipurne thee to.

13Z

If (hou wilt lend this money ,lend it not
As to thy friends,for when did friend/hip take
breed for barren mettallof his friend?

A

But lend it rather to thine enemy.

m

Who if he breakc^thou maift with better face
Exaft the penalty.
Shy. Why looke you how you ftorme,
I would be friends with you, and haue your louc.
Forget the ihames that you haue ftain'd me with.
Supply your prefent want$,and take no doyte
Of vfance for my monies,and you'l not hcarc me»
This is kinde I offer.

140

Baf.Thh werekindnefTe.
Sfy. This kindnefle will I fliow,

t44

Goe with me to a Notarie,feale mc there
Your fingle bond, and in a merry fpott.

If
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Ifyou repay me not on fuch a day
Infuch aplace,iuch fumme or fummes as are
Expreft in the condition,lec the forfeit
Be nominated for an cquall pound
Of your faire flefh,to be cut offand taken
In what part ofyoiu body plcafcth me.
JInt, Content ifaith,ilc feale to fuch a bond,
And fay there is much kindnciTe in the/fw,
Bajf.Yoa /hall not feale to fuch a bond for me,
lie rather dwell in my neceffity.
j4n,Why feare not man, / will not forfet it.

Within thefe two monihs,that's a month before
This bond expires, /do expeftreturnc
Of thrice three times the value of this bond.
Shj.O father jibram,svhit thefeChriftians arc,
Whofe owne hard dealings teaches them fufpcA
The thoughts of others : pray you tell me this,
If he {hould breake his day,what fhould I gainc
By the exad^ton of the forftiture ?
A pound of mans fiefli taken from a man.
Is not fo eftimable,profitabIe neyther
As flcfh of Muttons, Beefes,or Goats, I fay,

To buy his fauour, I extend this friendftiip,
If he will take itfo,if not adiew.

And for my Ioue,I pray you wrong roe not.
,7j

jiitt.Yes Shj/hcke, I will feale

vnto thisbond.

%.Then mecte me forthwith at theNoteries,
Giue him diredHon for this merry bond.
And I will goe and purfe the ducats flraight,
,76

See to my houfe,left in the fearefuU guard

Of ati vnthrifty knaue

5

and prefently
Exit,

He be with you.
yf«t .Hie thee gentle 7ht>: the Hebrew will

,>o

tume CbrilHan,

he growes fo kinde.
Baff.l like not faire tetmes,an<l a villaines minde.
^«f.Come on,in this there can be no difmay.

My

:

:
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Merchant ofVenice^,
My fliips come home a month before the day.
the

EnteriMorcchuiittaiviff

Exeunt

Moore all in white, andthreeor

foHrefollewerfMeerdingly,with Portia

ll.j.

Nerrijfa, i/ their traine,

cJJforoe.Miflikeme not for my complexion.

The ftiadowcd liueiy of the burniftit funne.

To whom I am a neighbour, and neere bred.
Bring the faircft creature North-ward borne,
VVhcre Phcebas fire fcarfe thawcs the yficlcs,

^t

And let'vs make incifion for your )oue,
Toproue whofe blood is reddeft, his or mine.
I toll thee Lady, this afpcA ofmine
Hath fear'd the valiant (by my Loue I fweare)
The beft regarded virgins ofour clime
Hath lou'd it too : I would not change this hue.
Except to fteale your thoughts my gentle Queene.
Par, In termes ofchoife I am not foly led
By nice direflion ofa maydens eyes.
Bendes,the Lottry ofmy deftiny
Barres me the right ofvoluntary chooling

But ifmy father had not fcanted me.
And hedg'd me by his wii, to yeeld my felfe
His wife, who winnes mcby that mcancs I told you.
Your felfe (renowned Prince) than ftood as fairc
As any commer 1 haue look'd on yet.
For my a£Fe6Hon.
Afor. Euen for that I thankc you.
Therefore I pray you leade me to the Caskets

To try my fortune. By this Semitaur
That flew the Sophy, and a Perfian Prince,
That wonnc three fields ofSultan Solymanj
I would out-ftare the fterneft eyes that looke
Out-brauc the heart moft daring on the earth
Plucke the yong fucking Cubs from the (hcc-Beare,

C

Yea,

n
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ye»,moekc the Lyon when ho rorcs for prey,

To win the Lady.

But alas, the while
UHerculesind Lyehtu play at dice
Which is the better man, the greater throw
May turnc by fortune from the weaker hand:
So is Aleiics beaten by his rage,

36

40

«

And fo may I, blinde fortune leading mee,
Mifle that which one vnworthicr may attainc,
And dye with greening.
Vonia. You muft take your chance,
And cither not attempt to choofe at all.
Or fwear before you choofe,ifyou choofe wrong

Ncucr to fpeake to Lady afterward
In way of marriage, thereforebe ad uifde.
.Afor.Nor will not, come bring me to my
chance
Tor. Firft forward to the Temple,
after dinner

Your hazard

fhail

be made.

Good fortune then
To make me bleft,or curfcdft among men.
Afer,

4«r

IDT

£*>t«r the C^owne alone,

pmne. Certainly, my confciencc will fcruc me to run from
lew my maacr. The fiend is at mine elbow.and
tempts me

this

iaying to mee, Gobbo, Lancekt Gobbo,
good L<t»cckt, or good
Gobbo, or good L*Hcelet Gobbo, vfc your
legges, take the ftarte,
ronnc away : My Confciencc fayes no;
take heed honeft L^ncehoneft Cobbo, or as aforefaidc, honeft
Z,4«««/«
?',l
J
Gobbo, do
not runne. fcorne running with thy
heelcs. WelLthe

moftcouragious fiend bids me packe,/^
fayes the fiend, away
Uyes the fiend, for the heauens roufc vp a braue
mind fayes the
fiend, and runne. Well, my confciencc
hanging about the neck
of

my heart, fayes very wifely to me; My honeft

friend

Lmce-

being an honeft mans fonne, or rather
an honeft womans
fonnc. for indeede my Father did
fomething fmack,fomethine
/^f,

growtoo,hehadakindeoftafte: well, my confciencc fayes
bouge

inr

the

Merchant ofVenice^*

bougc not ; bougc faics

the fiend

;

bouge not faycj

my Con-

fay I you
fcience. Confciencefaylyoucounfell well ; Fiend
counfcU ill. To be rul'd by my Confcience, I (hould ftay with
the lew my mafter, who (God blefle the markc) is a kinde of
diuell ; and to runne away from the lew, I (hould be rul'de by

the fiend, who (fauing your tcuerence) is the Diiicll himfclfe.
Certainly the lew is the very diuell incarna!l,and in my confci*
ence, my confcience is but a kinde of hard confcience, to offer
to counfcll me to ftay with the lew. The fiendc giucs the more

my heeles arc at your com-

friendly counfaile, I will run fiend,

mand,! will run.
Enter old Cebbo with a Basket.

Co^^o.M after yong man, you I pray you, which
to Mafter lewcs?
hcauens, this
Lauee.

O

ing mote

is

is

the

way

my true begotten Father, who be-

then fand blind, high grauellblinde,

knowes roe not,

condufions with him.
CoBh. Mafter yong Gentleman,! pray you which is the way
to mafter lewes?
turnmg, but
Lauee. Turne vp on your right hand at the next
ncxtc
left
your
; marry at the vcrie
on
all
of
turning
next
at the
1 will try

downe

turning turne ofno hand, but turne
lewes houfe.

indireftly

vntothe

you
Goih. Be Gods fonties twill bee a hard way to hit, can

tell

me whither one Lancelet that dwels with him,

dwell with

him.orno?
^ »»
,
i
L4««/rt.Talkcyou of young mafter Lauctlet} Markc mee
.

now, now will I raife the waters
Talkeyou of yong M. Lanceltt ?

.*

Gobbo. No mafter fir, but a poorc mans fonne,
H is Father (though 1 fay it)
Is an honeft

exceeding poorC man.

And God be thanked, well to liue.
talkofyong
LanceUt. WclUcihis Father be what a will, we

C

1

luaftcr
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Ui^ctLauucelet.
Coh. Your worfbips friend, and LauceletRr.
Lan. But I pray you ergo olde man, ergo Ibefcech you^ ulke
you of yong M^Latteelet.
Gob,OiLancelet an't plcafeyour naaftcrfliip.
Z><(w. Srgo mafler La»celetf talke not of tnaifter LAncelet Father ; for the yong Gentleman according to fates and deftinies,
and fuch odd fayings, the HQers three, and fuch braunches of
learning, is indeed deceafed,or as you would fay in plain terms,

gonetoheauen,
Coh. Marry God forbid, the boy was the vcrie ftaffe of my
age, my very prop.

L^K».DoIlookelikeacudgellor

74

a houell pofte, aftafife,

or a prop : do you know me Father,
Gob. h lacke the day, I know you not yong Gentleman, but
reft his foule) aliueor
I pray you tell mcc, is my boy

(GOD

dead.

77

Lance. Do you not know me Father ?
Gob. Alacke fir, I am fand blinde, I know you not.

Lan* Nay, in decde if you had your eyes you might faile of
So.

a*

Si

the knowing me*, it is a wife Father that knowes his own child.
Well, olde man, I will tell you newes ofyour fonne, giue mcc
yourblerting; Tructh will come to light, Murther cannot be

hidde long, a mans fonne may
out.
Cobbo. Pray you

fir

,

but at the length trueth will

ftand vp, I

am fure you are not Lamcelet

my boy.

92

La»ce, Pray you let's haue no more fooling about it» but
giue me your blefling ; I am Lancelot your boy that was, your
(on that is, your child that {hall be.
Cob. I cannot thinke you are my fonne.
Lance. I know not what I (hall thinke of that,but I am La>t'
eelet the lews man, and I am fure Margery your wife is my mother

9i

CfOb,

Her name is Margery indeede, ile be fwornc if thou bee
owne flefli and blood : Lord worfhipt
might

Lancelet, thouart mine

20
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mlglithebej what a beard haft thou got? thou haft got more
haire on thy chin,then Dobbin tny pilhorfc has on his talc.
Lau. It fliould feeme then that Dobbins taile growes backward.I am fure he had more hairc of his tayle then I haue of my
face,when I laft faw him.
Co^. Lord how art thou chang'd : .how docft t hou and thy
Mafter agree? Ihaue broughthim aprefcnt; howagreeyou

now?
!,<!»«. Well, wclljbut for

mine owne part,as I haue fct vp my

to runnc away,fo I will not reft till I haue run fome ground;
Aiy mafter's a very lew, giue him a prefent,giuc him a halter, I
reft

am fami{ht\n his fcruiccYou may tell cucry finger I haue with
my ribs Father I am glad you are come, giue mc your prcfent
to one Mafter Bajfaaio, who indeed giues rare new liucries, if I
ferue not him, I will runne as farre as God has any ground . O
rare fortune,here comes the man, to him Father, for I am a lew
:

if I ferue the

lew any longer.

Enter Bajfaaio with afollower or two.
Bajf.

You may doe foj butlethbefohaftedthatfuppetbe

ready at the fartheft by fiue of the docke fee thefe Letters deltuered,put the Lyueries tomaking,and defire Gratiano to come
anon to my lodging.
Exit OKI of his men.
.•

Lance,

To him Father.

(fob.Goi blefleyour Worfhip.
Ba^. Gramercy,wouldft thou ought with me ?
GoB.Hnes my fonne fir,a poore boy.
Lance.tiot a poore boy fir,buttherich lewcs man that wold
fir,as

my father fhall fpecifie.

fir, as one would fay to Csme.
I/<«?«.Indeed the Ihort and the long is, I ferue the lew, and

Cfob.He hath a great infeAion

haue a defirc as my Father fliall fpecifie.
GokHis Mafter and he (fauingyour worftjipsrcucrence) are
fcarfecacercofinsi

C

i

Lan.

»
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iM. To be briefc, the very truth is,that the lew hauing don

me vvrong, doch caufe me as my Father, beingi hope,

an olde
vnto you.
Qob. I haue hecre a difh of Doues that I would beftow Tpon
your worfliip : and my fute is»—

man,

fhalt frucifie

——

hM. In very briefe, the fute is impertinent

to

my fclfe ,

as

your worfliip mal know by this honeft old man, and though I
lay it, though old man,yet poore man my father.
"Biiff.

One fpeake for both, what would you ?

Z:.40.Serueyou{ir.

Gob. That
Baff,

1

is

know

the verie dcfcft ofthe matter fir.
thee well, thou haftobtain'd thy fute,

me this day.
And hath preferr'd thee, if itbe preferment
To Icaue a rich lewes feruice, to become
Siylocks thy maftcr fpoke with

The follower of fo poore a Gentleman.
Lm. The old Prouerbc is very well parted between my mafter Shjloc\ and you fir. You haue the grace of God fir, and hcc
hath enough,
Bt^. Thou fpeakft it well.

Go Father with thy fonne.

Take leaue of thy old mafter, and enquire
My Lodging out. Giue him a Liuery

More gar ded then his fcllowes,

fee it

done.

Lm. Father in, I cannot get a feruice, no, I ha nere a tongue
in my head. Well, if any man in Jtalj haue a fairer table which
doth offer to fweare vppon a booke, I (hall haue good fortune.

Go too.heere's a fimple line of lifc.here's a final trifle of wiues:
Alas, fifteene wiues b nothing, eleuen V Viddowes and nine
is a finnple comming in for one man, and then to efcape
drowning thrice, and to be in perill of my life with the edge of
a feather-bed, hecre are fimple fcapes : well, if Fortune bee a
woman, ftiee's a good wench for this geere« Father, come, ile
take my Icauc of the lew in the twinkling of an eye.

maids,

Exit Clmvne,
Bajf. I pray thee

good Ltouardo

thinke on this,

Thefc things being bought, and orderly befiow'd,
Returoe

;

:
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Returne in haft, for I do feaft to night,
Mybcdcfteem'd acquaincance,hie thee, go.
Leon, My bed endeuors {hall be done heerciii«

Exit

Snter Cratiane.

grA, Where's your Maftcr.
Leon. Yonder (ir he walkes>
GM.SigniorS/jj/iwff.

,g^

Bajf. Cratiane ?

Cra. I haue a fute to you.
You haue obcain'd it*
Cra. You muft not deny me, I muft go with you to Belmont.
Bajf^ Why then you muft. But hcare thee Cratiantj
Thou art too wilde, too rude, and bold of voice.
Parts that become thee happily enough.
And in fuch cies as ours appeare not ^ults,
But where thou art not knowne. Why there they ftiew
Ba/Jl

,ty.i

,^^

S omething too Itb'rall : prethee take p aine
To allay with fome cold drops ofmodeftie

Thy skipping fpirit,

left

through thy wilde bebauiour

.gg

I be mifconftred in the place I go to.
And lofe my hopes.

Gra. Signior Baffmio, heare me
If I do not put on a fober habitc,
Taike with refped, and fweare but now and than
Weare prayer bookes in my pocket, looke demurely.
Nay more, while Grace is faying, hood mine eies
Thus with my hat, and (igh, audfay Amen
Vfe all the obferuance of ciuility.
Like one well ftudied in a fad oftent
To pleafe his Grandam, ncuer truft me more.
;

Well, we fliall fee your bearing.
Nay but I barrc to night, you Ihall not gage me
By what we do tonight.
Baff.

Cra,

Bajf.

2<,j

No that were pitty.

/would entreate you rather to put on
Yout

2§
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Your boldcftfuteofmirth,forwchaue

friends

That purpofc merriment but faryewcll,
1 haue fome bufineffc.
.•

Gr4. And
lis

But

1

muft to Lorewco and the
at fupper time.

reft.

we will vifite you

iTiiT.

Exeu»t,

Enter lejfica and the downe.
leffieaJ.

am fotry thou wilt Icaue my Father Co,

Our lioufe is ltcll,3nd thou a merry diuell
Didft rob it of fome tafte of tedioufiicfle.
But fare thee well.there is a ducat fot'thce,
And LoKcelet, (oone at fupper (halt thou fee

Laren^OfViho is thy new Maftcrs gucft.

Glue him this Letter,doit fecretly.
And fo farwell : I would not haue my Father
See mc in talke with thee.
!««»«. AdcWjteates exhibite my tongue, moft beautifull Pagan.raoft fweete lew, if a Chriftian doe not play the knaue and
cot thee,I am much deceiued | but adcw, thefe rooliHi drops do

lomcthing drowne my manly fpirit t adieu.
Jejfica.

Farwell

Alaclcc.whatbeynous finne is it in me,
To be afham'd to be my fathers childe,
But though I am a daughter to his blood,
lam not to his manners :Ot orenzAi,
If thou kccpepromife, I fliall end this ftrife,
Become a Chrifti3n,and thy louing wife.
ll.iv.

Exit.

good LmceUt,

Exit.

Enter gratianOf Lorenx^,Salarino,and Salanio.
Leren.Niy,vic willflinkc away in fupper time,
Difguife vs at my lodging.and returne all in an houre,

Gra.Wc haue not made good preparation,
Salar.We haue not fpoke vs yet of Torch-bearers,
5/i/<i«w.Tis vilc.vnlcffc it may be quaintly ordered,
And better in my minde not vnderiookc,
Loren.Tis now but foure a clocke.wc haue two houres

To

.

.
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Enter LMcetet,

To furnifh vs
Lau.li

it

;

ncwes >
you to brcakc vp tbis,«t ftiall fecmc to (ignifie.

friend LAncelet, vihit's the

plcafc

LorcH.X know the hand, in faith tis a faire hand^
And whiter tlien the paper it writ on.

hand that writ,
OrAt. Louc ne wes,in faith
Lance. ^^ your Icauc fir.
torw. Whither gocftthou ?

Is the faire

2>»cf .Marry fir,tobid my oldc Matter the lew to fup tonight
with my new Maftcr the Chriftian.
Ltfcew.Hold here take thi$,tell gentle lejfica,

1 will not fayle hcr,fpeakc it priuately

Goc Gentlemen, will you prepare for this maskc tonight,
£xlt Clwpe*
I am ptouided ofa Torch-Bearer.
Salar, I marry ,ile be gone about it ftraight.
SaloH.Sad fo will I.
LorenMccte mc and gratiam at Gratianes lodging,

Some hourc hence,
Salar.Tii good we do fo.

Sxit,

Crat.VfAS not that Letter from faire lejpca ?
Loren.1 muft needs tell thee all, (he hath direfted
How I fhalltake her from her Fathers houfe.

What gold and iewds (he is fiirnilht with,
What Pages fute (he hath in readine(re.
Ifere the lew her father come to hcaucn,
It will be for his gentle daughters fake.
And ncuer dare misfortune crolTchetfootc,
Vnlelic (he do it vnder this excufe,

That (he is iffuc to a faithle(fe lew :
Come goc with mc,perufe this as thou gocft,
Faire

lefflea (hall

be my Torch-bearer.

SxH*

Enter the Jew And LoMcelet.
5i&jr.Weil,thou (halt fee,thy eyes (hall be thy iudge,

The dififrcnce of old Shjheks and Stfmiti

D
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:

:
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VihitleJJiea^ thou Oialcnot

gourmandize

As thou haft done with me what/^«?
:

Andfleepe,and fnore, and rend apparrell out.
YThyltJ/caUiy.
Chwne. Why lejjlca.
Shjf. Who bids thee call? I do not bid thee call.
C/o.Yourwor(hip was wont to tell me, that I could do nothing without bidding.
Enter lejfua.
Ief,C»\\

you ? what is your will?

Shy. I am bid forth to lupper leffic*^

my kcyes^ but wherefore (hould I go ?
am not bid for loue, they flatter me.

There are
I

But yet ile go in hate, to feede vpon
The prodigall Chriftian. leffie* my gyrle,
Looke to my houfe. I am right loth to go.

There is fome ill a bruing towards my reftf
For I did dreame ofmoney bagges to night.
Clcmie, I befeech you fir go.
My yong Mafter dotn expe£tyour rcproch.
Shy, So do I his.
Clsrvtt, And they haue conlpired together, I will not fay you
fhall fee a Maske ; but if you doe, then it was not for nothing
that my nofe fell a bleeding on black monday laft.at fix a dock
in the morning, falling out that yeare on Alhwcnfday yras four
y earc In th'afternoone.
Shy, What, are there maskes ? Heare me leffwa %
Locke vp my doores, and when you heare the drumme.

And the vile fqueaking of the wry-neckt Fife,
Clamber not you vp to the Cafements then

Nor thtuft your head into the

publike ftreetei

To gaze on Chriftian fooles with varnilht faces
But Hop my houfes eares, I meane my Cafements,
Let not the found of (hallow foppery enter

My fober houfe. By lactbs
I haue

ftaflfe

1 fweare,

no minde offeafting forth to night
But
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But I will go.Goyoubeforeme firra.
Say I will come.

go before fir.
looke out at a window for all this.
There will come a Chriftian by.
Will be worth a lewes eye.
^i&y.What faycs that roole of Hagars off-fjjring ? ha.
lef. His words were. Farewell tniftris, nothing elfe.
Shy. The patch is kinde enough, but a huge feeder,
Snaile-flow in profit, and he fleepes by day
More then the wilde Cat Drones hiue not with me.
Therefore I part with him, and part with him
To one, that I woald haue him heipe to waAe
Clmtie. 1 will

Miftreflfe

:

His borrowed purfe. Well leffka goe in.
Perhaps I will retume immediately.
Do as /bid you, ftiutdoores after you,
Faftbtnde,tafifinde,

AProuerbe neuer ftde in
lef,

thrifty

minde.

Exit

Fareweli,and if my rortune be not crofl,

/ haue a Father,you a daughter loft.

Exit*
11

Enter the matkgr/jGrtOianoofidSalarino.

Gr^.Thls

is

the pent-houfe vnder which

Ltirenxj) defir'd vs

to make (land.

S<d. His houre is almoft paft.

GrA, And it is meruaile he out-dwels his houre.
For louers euer run before the clocke.
Sal,
ten times fafter Venus pigeons flye
Tofeale loues bonds new fflade,then they ate v/one

O

Tokeepe obliged faith vnfotfaited.
Gta, That euer holds : who rifeth firom a feaft
With that keene appetite that he (its downe ?
Where is the hotle that doth vntreade againe
His tedious meafures, with the vnbated fire

That he did pace them firft ? All things that are.
Are with more (pirit chafed then enioy*d.

Ds

How

VI.

:

:
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How nice ayounger or a prodigall,
The skarfcdBarke puts from her natiue bay,

Hugd and embraced by

che ftrumpet winde.

How like the prodigall doth flie returue
With oucr-wetherd ribs and ragged fayles,
Leanc,reot,and bcggcrd by the {trumpet wind
Enter Loreniio.

?

Sal.Heie comes LoreHz^^moxc ofthis hereafter.
£,a,Sweet frierids.your patience for my long abode
Not I,but my affaires haue made you waite
When you (hal pleafe to play the thecues for wiucs
lie watch as long for you then : approch.
Here dwels my father /^w.Ho,whofe within :*
lejficaaboue.

leJf.V/ho arc

3»

you ?

tell

me for more certainty.

Albeit He fweare that /do know your tongue.
Lor. LouM&o and thy loue.
Ieff'.Lore»z,o certaiiie^and my loue indeed.
For who loue I fo much ? and now who knowcs
But you Lorenz/),w\\tihn I am yours !
Z».Heauen
thy thoghts are witncs that thou art
/<i^Here,catch this Casket, tis worth the paines,
I am glad tis night you do not looke on me.
For I am much afham'd of my exchange
But loue is blindc^andlouers cannot fee
The pretty follies that themfelucs commit.

&

For if iheycouldjCw/Kflf bimfclfe would

bluftj

To fee me thus transformed to a boy.
iiw.Defcendjfor you muft be

my torch-bearer,

/irjj/IWhat,muft I hold a Candle to

my fhames.

They in themfelues goodfooth are too too light.

Why tis an office of difcouery,Loue,
«

Andl fhould be obfcur'd.
LarSo are you fweete,
Eucn in the loucly gatnifh of a boy.
But come at once, ror the clofe night

Doth

:

the ^5\derchant of Venice^
Doth play the nin-away,
Andwearcftaidforat5*l(^»«feaft,
leff.l will make fafl the doorcSj and guild my felfe
With fomc mo ducats,and be with you ftraight.
Grat. Now by my hood,a Gentile and no lew.
Lw.Bcflirew me but I loue her hartily.
For flic is wifcjif I can iudgc of her.
And fairc flie is,ifthat mine eyes be true.

^,

And true fiie is,as flie hath proo'ud herfclfe.
And therefore like hcrfelfe,wifc,faire and true,
Shall flic be placed in

^s

my conftant foule.

Enter tejfica.

What,art thou come ? on gentlemcn,away.
Our masking mates by this time for vs ftay.

Exit,

Enter t/€nthonte,
c/^»f, Who's there.'

^<i.Signior yinthouh.
^»f .FiCjfie gratimo, where are all the reft ?
Tis nine a clocke,our friends all (lay for you,

Komaske to night,ihewinde is come about,
!Sf}j|/&m«prcfently will

I am glad on't,I dcfirc no

(^

more delight

Then to be vnder fayle,& gone to night.
Inter Portia with

P«r.Goe,draw

(f

goe aboard,
Extnnt.

Mtrrtcho^nd both thehr trai/ie,'.

afide the Curtaines,and difcoucr

The feuerall Caskets to this noble Prince
Now make your choife.
yJ/w.The firft of gold,who this infcription bearej.

Who choofeth me,inall gatne what many men dciire.
The fecond (ilucr,which this promifc carries.
Who choofeth mc^fhall get as much as he deferucs.
This third,dullleady with warning all as blunt.
all he hath.

Who choofeth mc,mufl; giue and hazard

How (hall I know if I do choofe the right ?

D
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Por, The one of them containes mypi^hire Prince,

am yours witnall.
t^orSovM God direct my iudgementtiet roe (ee,

Ifyou choofe thatj then I

I will furuay th*in{criptioD5backeagaine,

What fayes this leaden Casket f

Who choofeth me^muft gtue and hazard all he bath,
Mufl: giuc for what ? for lead^hazacd for lead ?

This Casket threatens men chat hazard all.
Doe it in hope of faire aduantages:
A golden minde ftoopes not to (howes ofdrofTej
lie then nor gtue nor hazard ought for lead.
What fayes the Hluer with her virgine hue ?
Who choofeth me^fhall get as much as he deferues.
As much as he de(erues,paufe there Marocho^
And weigh thy value with an eeuen band.
If thou bceft rated by thy eftimation.
Thou doftdeferue enough.and yet enough
May not extend fo fatre as to the Lady
And yet to be afeard of my deferuing.
Were but a weake difabling ofmy felfe.
As much as I deferue,why that's the Lady,

do in birth deferue herjand in fortunes.
In graces,and in qualities of breeding
But more then thefe in loue 1 do deferue.
What if I ftraidno farther,but chofehere ?

I

Let's fee once

more this faying grau'd in gold

Who choofeth me,(hal] gaine what many men defire

.*

Why that's the Lady,all the world dedres her.
From the foure corners of the earth they come

To kifTe this (hrine.this moriall breathingSaint.
TheHircaniondeferts.andthevafly wildes
Ofwide Arnbia^ are as through-fates now
For Princes to come view faire ?#«/«.
The watry Ktngdome,whofe ambitious head
Spetsin theface of heauen,ts nobarre
To ftop the forraine fpirits,but they come

As

:

:

so

the (iSAderchant of Venice
Ar ore a brooke to fee faire Fmia.
One ofthefe three containcs her heauenlypiAure.
Is'tlike that leadecontainesher,t'were damnation
Tothinke fo bafc a thought,it were too groiTe

To rib her ferc'doth intneobfcurcgraue.
Or fhall I thinkc in (iluet (bee's immur'd.
Being ten times vnder- valewed to tride gold,

O (infuU thought^neuer fo rich a lem
Was fet in worfc then goId.They haue in England

A coynethat bcares the figure of an Angell
Stamp t in gold,but that's infculpt vpon
But hecre an Angell in a golden bed
Lies all within. Deliuer me the key
Heere do I choofe.and thriue I as I may.
Par. There take it Prince^and if my forme lie there.
Then I am yours.
AiarX) hell what haue we heere, a carrion death ?
Within whofe empty eye there is a written fcroule,
!

Ilereade the writing.
jillthatgltjfeirs ii uotgoldt

Often hMUjeu htard that told,
Jiianj aitMH his life haihfiltk,

But my outfide to behold,
Ctutiedtimber do wormes infold :

Hadyou bene at wifi as bolif
Tomtg in limbesy in iudgement oldf
Touranfioere had vol beene infirolde,

Farejou weU,yourfiue is eold,
JMor. Co\6 indeed,and labour loft,

Then farwell heate.and welcome froft;
Portia adiew,I haue too greeu'd a heart

To take a tedious leaues thus loferspart.

Exit.

Por.fi gentle riddance,dr3w the cunauies,goe.

Let all of bis comple6);lon choofe mefo.

Sxeunt,
Enter.

;
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Enter Sa/ariue and Satamo.
Salar.

Why man,I fa w Bafinio vndcr faylc.

With him is GrMiano gone along

And in

Imc fure Lorinx^o is not.
lew with outcries raifde the Duke,
Who went with him to fearch Baffmnhs (hip.
5/f/rfr.He came too late, the (hip was vnder faile.
But there the Duke was giuen to vnderftand.
That in a Gondylo were fcenc together
their (hip

^/r/4».The villajnc

IfirenxM

and his armorous

Jrjftca,

Bcfides Authofiio certified the Duke,

They were not with Baffanio in his (hip.
SaknA neuer heard a padion fo confu(cd,
So (^range,outragious,and fo variable,
As the Dog lew

ctidvtierinthe(lreetes.

My daughter,© my ducats, O my daughter.
Fled with a Chri(tian,Omychriftian ducats.
Iu(tice,thc law,my ducats,and my daughter.

A fcaled bag,two fealed bags of ducats.
Of double ducats,flolne from me by my daughter,
And iewels,two (tonesjtwo rich & precious (tones,
Stolne by my daughter : iu(tice,(inde the gyrle.
She hath the (loncs vpon her,and the ducats.

5<«/4r.Why all the boyes in Venice follow him.
Crying his ftone$,his daughter,and his ducats.
SaUn. Let good Anthonio looke he keep his day,
Or he (hall pay for this.
SalnrMitrj well remcmbred,
Ireafon'd with a Frenchman yefterday,
Who told me,in the narrow was that part
The French and Engli(h,theremifcarricd
ve(relt ofour country richly fraught
I thought vpon Anthonit when he told mcy
And \yi(ht in (Ucnce that ic were not hi«.

A

.•

;:

:
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SaliiH^ You were beft to teil Attthmio what you heare*
Yec do not fodainely, for it may greeue him.
Sidar. A kinder Gentleman treades not the earth,

IfawJffrf/im^and Anthmiojfixt:
Safatio told him he would make fome fpeede
Ofhis returne : he anfwered,do not ib.
Slubber uot bufinefle for my fake A;^w,
But ftay the very riping ofthe time.

And for thelewes bond which he hath ofme,
Letitnotenterinyourmindeofloue :
Be merry, and employ your cheefeft thoughts
To Courtftiip, and fuch faire oftents ofloue^
As (hall conueniently become you there.

And euen there his eye being oigge with teares.
Turning his face,heput his hand oehinde him
And with afiFe^ion wondrous fenfible.
He wrung Baffanus hand, and fo they parted.
Salau. I thinke he onely loues the world foe him
Zptetheelet vs goe and finde him out.
And quicken his embraced beauinefle.
With fome delight or other.
Salar.Dovitio.
Efteim
Inter Nerriffkaiida SmUtat,
Ner. Qyicke, quicke, I pray thee, draw the Cutuin flraite.
The Prince of Arragon hath tane his oathi
And comes to his ele^on prefently.

Enter Arragenjhit traine^d Portia.
Per. Behold, there ftand the Caskets Noble Prince,

Ifyou choofe that wherein I am contain'd,
fliall our nuptiall rights be felemnizM
But ifyou &ile, without more^eech my Lordj
Youffiuft be gone firom hence immediately.
Arra. I am eniop'd by oath to obferue three things,
Hift,neuerto vnfdd toany one
Srraight

B

Which

s*

II.jx.

:

:

;
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Which Ca^ct twas I chofe. Next, if I faile

Of the right Casket,

oeuer in my life

maide in way ofmarriage
Laftly, if I do faile in fortune of my choife.
Immediately to leaue you, and be gone.
Per.To thefe iniunfkions cucry one doth fweare
That comes to hazard for my worthleffe fclfe.
uiir. And fo haue I addrefl: me, fortune now
To my hearts hope : Gold, Siluer.and bafe Lead.
Who choofeth me, rauft giuc and hazard all he hath.
YoH (hall lookc fairer ere I giue or hazard.
What fayes rhe g^en Chcft ? ha, let me fee.
choofeth me, ftiall gaine what many men defire.
What many men defire, that many may be meant

To

vtfoe a

Who

By the foole-multitude, that chufe by {how :
Not learning more then the fond eye doth teach,

Which pries not to th'intcriourj but like the Martlet
Builds in the weather on the outward wall,
Euen ia the force and rode of cafualty.
I will not chufe what many men defire,

Becaufel will not iumpc with common fpirlts.
And ranke me with the barbarous multitudes.
then to thee thou Siluer treafure houfe.
Tell roe once more what title thou doft beare
JTi&a eboofit h mejhanget at mtch tuhe defirues,

Why
,

And well faid too, tor who (hall go about

To cofen Fortune, and

be honourable

Without the ftampe of merit, let none prefume
4'

To weare an vndeferued dignity

O that cftates, degrees, and offices,
44

Were not deriu d corruptly, and that cleare honor
Were purchac'd by the merit ofthe wearer.
How many then (hould couer,that ftand bate ?
How many be commanded, that command ?
How much low pezantry would then be gleaned

*7

From the true fccdc ofhonoi? And how much honor,
Pickt

:

,

'
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Pickt Irona the chaffe and ruine of the times

4S

To be new vernifti'd ? weU, but to cny choife,
ffi'ho

u mneh m be aefiruet^
Giue me a key for this.

choofeth mejhallgtt

I will affume defect.

And inftantly vniocke my fortunes heere«
Per. Too long a paufe for that which you finde there.
-/^rrrf^. What's hecre, the portrait of a blinking Idcot,
Prefenting me a fedule ? I will reade it.

How much vnlike art thou to TmU ?
How much vnlike my hopes, and my deferuings.
WhcehoofethmefhMbittuatmHch at

hedeferties.

Did I deferue no more then a fooles head ?
Is that

my prize?

Are my defert$ no better?

9ar. To offend and iudge are diftindofHces,

And ofoppofed Natures.
^mif.VVhatheere?

Httrtaiu

Theprtftuen times tried th^ :
SeueH times tried thttt ittdgement iff
That did neaer choofi amis

Sued haue but afhtidams hlit
There befaoles dine I wit,
Sibie/dore, andfi rv/u this,
'

Ttdifwhatviftjofimlltobed,

Iwiieuerbejmr headt
Se begone,yait are fped.

more foole I fliall appeere.
the time I linger hecre.

Still

By

With one fooles head I came to woe.
Bat I go away with two.
Sweet adieu. He keepe my oath,

^^

patiently to beare my vvroath.
Portia. Thus hath the candle findg'd

theMoth.

O ihcfe deliberate fooles, when they do choofc,
Ea

^
They

;

:
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They haue their wifedome, by their wit to loole.
Ner, The ancient faying is no herefie.
Hanging and wiuinggoes by deftiny.
Vat. Come draw the Curtaine NtrriffA.
Bfiter a

Mefftnger,

Meff. Where is my Lady?
Par, Heere,

Mejf.

what would my Lord i

Madam, there is a-Iighted at your gate

A yong Venetian, one that comes berore
tt

To (ignifie tl>*approching of his Lord,
From whom he bringeth fcnfible regreets
To wit (befides commends and courteous breatli)

92

Gifts of rich valew ; yet I haue not feene
So likely an Embaflador ofloue.
day in April! neuer cam e fo fwect.
To mew how coftly Summer was at hand.
As this fore-lpurrer comes before his Lord.
9or. No more I pray thee, 1 am halfc a-feat*d
Thou wilt fay anon he is fome kin to thee.
Thou fpendft fuch high day wit in praifing him
Come,come NerriJJhf for I long to fee
Quicke Cupids poft that comes fo mannerly.
Exit,
2Ver,Baffknh Lord, loue if thy will it be.

A

ss

Enter Salaitie and Salarina.

llli.

Sal4n,

Now, what ne wes on the Ryalto ?

Salar.

Why yet

it

Hues there vnchcckt, that Antbmio hath a

ihip of rich lading wrackt on the narrowe feas

;

the Goodwins

thinke they call the place a very dangerous flat,& fatal, wher
the carkafTes ofmany a tall Aiippe lie buried, as they fay, if my
goflips report be an honed woman of her word.
Salon. I would fhee were as a lying gofHppe in that, as euer
knapt Ginger, or made her neighborsoelecue (he wept fon the

1

death ofathirdhusband:but it is true, without any (lippes of
prolixity, or eroding the plaine highway oftalk, that the good

.
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jtuthma, the honeft jttithmio,0 that I bad a title good inough
to keepehis name company.
Stdar.

G>me, the fiiU ftop.

Ha.whac faifi thou? why the end is, he hath loft a fliip.
S^ar. I would it might proue the end of his lofles.
Sid.

Satan. Let me fay Amen betimes, lead the deuillcrofle
ptayet , for heerc he comes in the likenciTc ofa lew*

my
»4

Enter Shjioekf.

How now ShyltekSt what newes among theMarchants ?
Sly. You know, none fo well, none fo well asyou.

Ofmy daughters flight.
^<it/4r.That*s certaine, I for my part knew the Taylor
That made the wings flic flew withall.
Solan. And 5i&;/0n^forhisowne part knew the Birde was
fledg'd, and then it is the complexion of them all to leaue the
Dam.
^^^.She is damn*d for it
Solar. That's ceriaine, ifthe diuell may be her iudge.
ShjfMy owne fiefli and blood to rebell.
Solan. Out vpon it old carrion,rebeI$ it at thefe yeares.

Shy. I fay my daughter is

my flefli and blood.
There is more difference betweene thy flefli and hits,
then betweene let and luory; more between your bloods, then
there is between red wine
rennifli : hut tell vs,do you hcare,
whether ^ytiubomo hauc had at loflc a fea orno ?
Shy. There I haue another bad match a bankrout, a prodigal,
who dare fcarfe fliew his head on the Ryalto.a begger that was
vfd to come fo fmug vpon the Mart : let him looke to his bond:
he was wont to call me vfurer, let him looke to his bond;he was
wont to lend money for a Chriftian cur(fle,let him looke to his

3!

3S-6

4.0

Sidto',

&

bond.
Solar.Why I am fure ifhe forfct.thou wilt not take his
what's that good for ?
Shyl. To baite (ifli withall

;

if it will fecde

nothing

S'

flefli,

cIs it will

feedmy reuenge :hehathdifgrac'dme, andhindrcdmehalfca
million jlaught at

my loflesjmockt at my gaiues,fcorned my na-

£i

tion.
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tion, thinned my bargaines, cooled my friendes, heated mine

enemies, and what's hts reafon, I am a lewe . Hath nos a le we
eyes ? hath not a lew hands? organs^dimenfions, rcnfeSjaffe^.
ons, paflltons; fed with the fame food? hurt with the fame wea-<
pons f fubieift to the fame difeafes f healed by the fame meanest

warmed and cooled by the fame winter and fumoier,

at a ChrtIfyouprickevs, do wenotbleede ?lfyou tickle vs,d9
we not laugh? Ifyou poyfonvs, do wee not dye? And ifyeu
wrong vs, uiall we not reuenge ? If wee are like you in the reft,
we will refemble you in that. If a lew wrong a Chriftiaa, what
If a Chriftian wrong a lewe, what
is his humility,Reuenge?
(houldhtsfuffierancebebyChrifiian example, whyRett«ige?
The villftny you teach me 1 will execute, and it (kail goe hard,
ftian is ?

but I will Detter the inflruAion.

mm

Enter a
front Anthmio,
Gentlemen, my mafter AMthoitie is at his houfe, and delires to
fpeake with you both.
SaUr, Vie haue bene vp and downe to feeke him.
Enter TftiAB.

StUM. Here cones another of the Tribe, a third cannot bee
matcht, vnlefTe the diuell Idnifelfe turoe lew.
Exemtt GeMtlemen,
Sbj. How now TukaS, what newes from Geoowa^ haft thou
foiKtd my daughter ?

T«^«/!CI often came
fiodeher.

5fy.

where I did beareof her, but cannot

Why there, there, there, there,

a

Diamond gone

coft

me two ihoufand ducats in Frankford. The curfe neuer fell vpon our Nation till now, I neuer felt it till now two thoufande
:

ducats in ibat,aiid other precious precious iewels. I would my
daughter were dead atoiy footegand the iewels in her eare :
would (hee were bearft at my foote, and the ducats in her cof-

O

fin.

and I know not wfaats fpent in
thou loflc vpon lofle, die thccfe gone v vith fo

No newes of tbem, why to

the fiearch :

why

.•

muchj

!
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mucb to finde the Theefe, and no fatisfaAioa, no

reuenge, nor no ill lucke ftirring but what lights on my (houU
ders, no fighes but of my breathing, no teares but of my Hied*
ding.
in

Tu^all. Yes, other men haue ill luck toOyAnthouio as I heard
Gcnoway.
5i&r* What, what, what ill lucke, ill luclce?
TubaJl* Hath an Argofie caft away comming from TrifoKs»
Shy. I thanke God, I thanke God, ift true? ift true ?
Tuy«ilL I fpoke with fome of the Saylers that efcaped the

wracke.
Shy.

I

thanke the good Tuhalt, good newes,good newes: ha

ha, becre in

Genoway.

TuhaU, Your daughter fpent in

Genoway, as I heard, in one

night, fourefcore ducats.

Shy. Thou ftick'ft a dagger in me, I (hall neuer fee my golde
againe ; fourefcore ducates at a fitting ! Fourefcore ducats
THhaS. There came diuers oi^nthonios Creditours in my

company vnto Venice, that fweare that hee cannot choofe but
breake.
Shy. I am very glad of it,
am glad on't.

ile

plague him,

ile

torture him, I

TuBaU. One of them (hewed me a ring that hee had of your
daughter for a Monkey,
Shy. Out vpon her.- thou tortur'ft roe TuballJLt was my Turkies, Ihad it oiLeah.vMta I was a Batchellor.I would not haue
giuen it for a wilderncfiTc of Monkies.
TftbalUSat Anthath is natiiaiy vndone.
Shf, Nay, that's true, that's very true go TtthaUJitt mee an
Of}icer,befpeake him a fortnight before. Twill haue the heart
ofhim if he forfeit. For were he out of Venice I can make what
merchandize] will go: go T«^<(i/, and meetemeat our SynaExeunt
gogue, go good TittaBfit our Synagogue Ttt^All.
.•

thtirTr4«$et.
Firti*,
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Ptr, I pray you tarry, paufe a

day or two

Before you hazard : for in chooHng wrong
I loofe your company, therefore forbeare a while^
There's fomething tels me (but it is not loue)
I would not lofe 3rou, and you know your rdfe.
Hate counfeU not in fuch a quality.
Bucleaft you (bould not vnderfiand me well,
And yet a maiden hath no tongue, but though^
1 would detaine you heere fomemoneth or two
Before you venture for me. I could teach you
to choofc tight, but I am then forTwome,

How

So will I neaer be, fo may you miBTe me.
But ifyou do, youl make me wifli a (inne.
That I had bene forfwome. Beflirewyour ^es.
They haue ore looktme,andd(uideame.
One halfe ofme is yours,the other halfeyours.
Mine owne I would (ay ; but ifraroe then yours.
And fo all yours. thefe naughty times
Puis barces betweene the owners and their rights*
And fo though yours, not yours (proue it fo)
Let fortune go to hell for i(, not I.

O

I fpeake

tooTong, but tis to peize the time.
draw out in length.

To
To ftay you from ele£l:ion.
eck it,and to

Srf^Letmechoofe,
For as I am,I liue vpon the racke.
Per. Vpon the racke Bajftutio, then confeCTe
What treafon there is mingled with your loue.
Baf. None but that vgly treafon ofmiftroft.
Which makes me feare th'inioying ofmy loue.

There may as well be amity and life
Tweene inow and fire, as treafon and my loue.
Por.

Ibut I feare you fpeake vpon the racke.

Where men enforced do fpeake any thing.
34/.Proroi(emelife,and ileconfefle the truth,
?0r. Well theo,coofe£re and^tae^

&/.

:
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Baf.Conieffe and loue.

Had bene the very fum of my confcffion.-

3S

O happy torment, when my torturer
Doth teach me anfwcres for dcliuerance
But let me to my fortune and the Caskets.
Portia.hvuy thcn,l am lockt in one of them.

4'

If you do loue me.you will findc me out.
Nerrifa and the reft,ftand all aloofe,
Let muficke found while he doth make hij choife.
Then if he lofe.he makes a Swan-like end,
Fading in muficke. That thccomparifon

H

May ftand more proper.my eye fiiall be the ftreamc
And watry death-bed for him he may win.
And what is muficke then ? Then muficke is
!

4"

Eucn as the flourilhjWhen true fubiefts bow
To a new crownd Monarch : Such it i$>
As are thofe dulcet founds in breake ofday.
That crecpe into the dreaming Bridegroomes eare.
And fummon him to marriagc.Now he goes
With no Icflc prefence,but with much more loue
Then young Alcides, when he did rcdeeme
The virgin tribute,payd by howling Troy,

To the wa-monfter

:

Si

s«

I ftand for facrifice,

The reft aloofe are thc'DardamaH wiues.
With bleared vifages come foorth to viev/
The ifluc of th'exploit Goe Hercules,
Liue thou, I Hue with much more difmay

So

'.

To view the fight,then thou that mak'ft the fray.
Afong^he whilft Baffimioeemmeutt oa the
Casffett to hmftlfe.
S3

TeB ftte where isftmey bred.

Or
How begot, hatf neurifhedi
fit

the heartier in the head ?

T^lie^rtfly,

se

It it etigettderediutheejet

With

:

;

:

:
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andFawie diet

Jn the cradle where it IjeSy
Let vs aUring Faacies k»elt.
He begin it.
Di>ig,dM£,iell,
All. 2>«^, deng, beU.

Baf So may the outward ftiowcs belcaft thefelues
The world is ftill deceiu'd with ornament.
In Law, what pica Co tainted and corrupt.
But being feafon'd with a gracious voice,
Obfcures the /how of euill. In religion

What damned error but fome lober brow
Will blerte it,and approue it with a text.
Hiding the grofenes with faire ornament
There is no voice fo fimple, but aflumes
Some of vertue on his outward parts
How many cowards whofe hearts are all as falfe
As ftaiers of fand,weareyet vpon their chins

The beards of HerculesfinA frowning MarSf

Who inward fearcht,haue lyuers white as milke.

And thefe affumcbut valours excrementj
To render them redoubted. Looke on beauty.
And you fliall fee tis purchaft by the weight,
Which therein works a miracle in nature.
Making them lighteft that weare moft of it
So are thofe crifped fnaky golden locks
Which maketh fuch wanton gambals with the wind,
Vpon fuppofedfairenelfe^often knowne
To be the dowry of a Second head.

The skull that bred them in the Sepukher.
Thusornament is but the guiled fliore
To a moft dangerous fea the beauttous fcatfe
Vailing an Indian beauty ; In a word.
The feeming truth which cunning times put on
To intrap the wireft.Therefore thou gaudy gold,
:

Hatd

Illii.

the

i5Mercham of Venice,

Hard foole for iMida4f I will none of thee,

Nornone of thee, thou pale and common dradge
Tweene man and man but thou,thou meager lead,
Which rathet threatneft then doft promife ought.
Thy paleneffe moucs mc more then eloquence,
.And heere choofe I,ioy be the confequence.
:

Par.

How all the other paffions fleet to ayre.

As doubtftill thoughts^and ra(h imbrac'd delpaire:
And ihyddringfeare^and greene>OTedieaIou(ie«
louebemoderate,allay thy extahCf

In meafure range thy ioy,fcanc this excelTe,
1 feele

too much thy blefling^make it leGTe,

Forfcarelfurfet.

i.«/.WhatfindeIheere?
VaatePortiat counterfeit. What demy God

Hath come fo neere creation ? moue thefe eyes }
Or whither riding on the ball's ofmine
Seeme they in motion ? Heere are feuerd lips
Parted with (tiger breath,fo fweet a barre
Should funder luch fweet friends : heere in het haires

The painter playes the Spider,and hath wouen
A golden medi t'intrap the hearts of men
Fafter then gnats in cobwebs,but her eyes,

How could he fee to do them ? hauing made one,
Me-thinks it Hiould haue power to fteaie both his.
And leaue it felfe vnfurnifht : yet looke how ^rre
The fubftance ofmy praife doUi wrong this (hadow
In vndetprizing itjto farre this Hiadow
Doth limpe behind the fubflance.Heer's the fcroule.
The continent and fummary ofmy fortune.

Tom that choefi

not fy the vietv.
Chance as faire^audchoofeas true :

Since this firtmefait toyou^
Be emtent, apidfieke no new.

IfyoH he

mUfleas'i witb tbit,

ft

Atd

;
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AnihcHyoHr forttmeforyour ^llfftf
Tttrnejeuwhereyour heuiy
%And, claime her with

i^O

m

it,

a louing kiffe.

A gentle fcroule

: Faire Lady.by your leaue,
I come by note to gtue,and to receiue

Like one of two contending in a piize,
Thatthinkshehathdone well in peoples eyes;

Hearing applaufe and vniuerfall (nout,
Giddy in fpirit.ftill gazing in a doubt.
Whether tiiofepearles ofpraifebehisorno.

»^

So thrice faire Lady,ftand I euen fo,
As doubtfull whether what I fee be trucj

•sz

Vntill confirm'd, fign'd.ratified by you.
far .You fee me Lord Baffanio where I ftand.
Such as I am ; though for my felfe alone
I would not be ambitious in my wjfh.

To wiOi my felfe much better,yet for you,
I would be trebled twenty times my felfe,

A thoufand times more faire.ten thoufand times
's6-7

t6t

More richjthat onely to ftand high

in your account,
I might in Yertues,beauties, liuings, friends,
Exceed account : but the full fummcofme
Is fum me of fomething j which to terme in groile.
Is an vnleffon'd gyrle, vnfchool'd.vnpraflifed,

Happy in tbis.fheis not yet fo old
But file may learne happier then this,
:

<64

i6S

She is not bred fo dull,but fiiccan learne;
Happieft of all, is that her gentle fpirit

Commits it felfe to yours, to be direAed
As from her Lord,her Gouernor, her King.
My felfe,and what is mine,to you and yours
Is now eonuerted.But now I was the Lord

Of this faire manfion,mafter of my feruants,
Queenc ore my
171

felfe ; and euen now,but now.
This houfc, thefeferuants, and chis fame my felfe

Are

:

;
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the fi^erchant of Venice*
Arc yours.my Lord, I giuc them with this ring,
Which \whcn you part from,lofc, or giuc away.
Let it prefage thcruine ofyour loue^
And be my vantage to cxclaime on you.
f^/lMadamcjyou haue bereft me ofall words,
Onely my blood fpeakes to you in my veines.

'13

iTd

And there is fuch confufion in my powers.
As after fome Oration faircly Tpoke
By a beloued Princc,there doth appeare

Among the buzzing plcafed multitude.
Where cuery fomething being blent together,
Tutnes to a wilde ofnothing,faueof ioy
Expreft, and not cxpreft : but

ii^

when this ring

Parts from this fingcr.then parts life from hence,
then be bold to lay Bajfanio is dead.

NerMy Lord and Lady.it is now our time
That haue flood by and fcene our wilhcs profpcr»
To cry good ioy,good ioy my Lord and Lady.
CraMy Lord "SaffanhtZnd my gentle Lady,
1 wi(h y ou all the ioy th at y ou can wi(h
For I am fure you can wifli none from me
And when your honours meane to folemnize
The bargaine ofyour faith : I do befeech you
Euen at that time I may be married to.

iSS

)pz

.-

ig6

TaJf.W'ith all my heart.fo thou canft get a wife.
Gra.l thanke your Lord(}iip,you haue got me one,
eics my Lord can looke as fwift as yours

My

You fawtheMiftreiTe,! beheld the Maid;
You lou'd,I lou'd for intermiflion.
No more pertaines to me my Lord then yoti.
Your fortune (lood vpon the Casket there,

And To did mine too,as the matter fals:
For wooing heere vntill I fwet againe,
And fwearing till my very toofe was dry.
With oathcs of Ioue,at laft,ifpromife laft
I got a promife of this faire one here.

F

3

iO^

zei

To
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To baue her louc

: prouided that your fortune
Atchieu'd her Miflris.

Pw.Is this

»\it,Nerriffk}

is, fo you ftand plcas'd withall,
And do you Qratumo meane good feitb ?
Gr<». Yes faith tny Lord.
Taff.Oux £f aft ftiall be much honoured in your marriage.
(7^4. Wec'I play with them the firft boy forathoufand
ducats
Ner. What,and (lake downe ?

i\7«-.Maddafn it

"Sa^.

^ANo,we (hall nere win at that fport and ftake doyvne.
But who comes hcere, Lormx.0 and his infidell :"
What.and my oldc Venetian friend,^<f/jw?
Zvter LoreHx,o,Iejpca^Hd Salerio a meffmgerfrom Fetiiee.
BaffLorenM and 5<«/(frw, welcome hither.
If that the youth of my new intreft heere

Haue power to bid you welcome ; by your leaue
Ibid my very friends and countrymen
Sweete PartiA welcome.
Por.So do I my Lord,they are entirely welcome.
Lor.l thanke your Honour/or my part my Lord,
My purpofe was not to haue fcene you heer^
But meeting with S^derio by the way.

He did entreate me paft ail faybg nay.
To come with him along.
5^/.ldidmyLord,

And I haue reafonfor it. Signior Anthonio
Commends him to you.
!S^.Ete I ope his L eticr,
Ipray you tell me how my good friend doth.
5<r7.Not (icke my Lord,vnlefle it be in minde.
Nor well.vnlelTe in minde :his Letter there
Will (hew you his eftate.

He Ofens the Letter.
Gra.Netrifa,checve yon ftranger,bid her welcome.

Your hand Sakrh, what's the ncwes from Venice^

How

46
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the aSMerchant of Venice.
How doth that royall Mercfiant,good AnthoHio ?
I know he will be glad

of our

AicceflC)

We are the laprnt^wt haue won the fleece,

24.4

would you had won the fleece that hehath loft.
Por.Thcre arcfome flirewd contents in yon fame paper.
That fleales the colour from 'B^jfaitiot checlcc.
St*l. I

Some deare friend deadjclfc nothing in the world
Could turnc fo much the conflitution
Ofany conftant man whit worfe and worfc ?
With leatic Bajfanio^l am haife your fclfe.
And I muft freely haue the halfc of any thing

24S

:

252

That this fame paper brings you,
Baff.

O (wecte Portia,

Heere are a few of the vnpleafantft words
That eucr blotted paper. Gentle Lady,
When I did flrd impart my loue to you,
I freely told you all the wealth I bad
Ran in my veines, I was a Gentleman,
And then J told you true : and yet deere Lady,
Rating my felfe at nothing,y ou Qiall fee
How much I was a Braggart,when I told you
My ftate was nothing,! fliould then haue told you
That 1 was worfe then nothing ; for indeed
Ihatie ingag'd my felfe to a deere friend,
Ingag'd my friend to h» meere enemy
To feed my mcanes.Heer's a Letter Lady,
The paper as the body of my friend.
And cuery word in it a gaping wound,
Ifluing life blood.But is it true Saterio ?
Haih all his ventures faild ? what,not one hit,
From Tripolitjixoxa Mexico^ and SnglMd^
From Lu6oH,Barhtiry , and ludia^
And not one veflell fcape the dteadfull touch
Of Merchant-marring rocks
Sal. Not one my Lord.
Befides,it (hould appeare^that if he had

256

260

264

26S

f

zp
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J7ff

The prefent money to difcharge the lew.

He would not take it

.•

neucr did 1

know

A creature that did beare the (hape ofman.
2J0

So keene and greedy to confound a man.
He plies the Duke at morning and at night,
And doth impeach the frecdome of the ftate
If fhcy deny him iuftice.Twenty Merchants,

TheDuVc

himfelfe, and the Magnificoes

Of grcateilport haue all perfwaded with him.
iS4

iSS

But none can driue him from the enutous plea
Of forfey ture.of iuflice,and his bond.
Iejfica,\^\\ca I was wichhim.I haue heard him fweare
To Ttdiall and to Chm, his Country-men,
That he would rather haue ^Hthenios&edi,
Then twenty times the value of the fumme
That he did owe him and I know my Lord,
:

If law,authority,and
ifZ

igS

300-t

It will

power deny not.
go hard with poore jimhonio.

PorX% it your dcare friend that is thus in trouble?
"BafThe deeteft friend to me,the kindeft man.
The beftcondition'd and vnwearicd fpirit
In doing courtefies and one in whom
The ancient Romane honour moreappeares.
Then any that dra wcs breath in Italj,
Per.Vfhit fumme owes he the lew ?
Baf.Fot me three thoufand Ducats.
Par. What no more,pay him fix thoufand tc deface the bond.
••

Double (ixe thoufand,and then treble that.
304

Before a friend of this defcription
Shall lofe a haire through Baffant'os fault.

go with me to Church,and call me wife.
And then away to f^emee to your ftiend ;

Firft

For neuer (hall you lye by 7mtiat fide
]oi

With an vnquiet foule. You (hall haue gold

To pay the petty debt twenty times ouer.
When it is paid^ring youc true friend along

My

;:

4t
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the Merchant ofVenice^,
My maide P/errijfa, and my felfc tneanetime
Will Hue as maidcs and widdowcs ; come away,
For you (hall hence vpon your wedding day.
Bid your friends welcome, (hew a merry cheere,
Sinceyouare deere bought,! will loue you deere.
Bu t let me heare the letter ofyour friend.
SrveetBaJfoKio,

LMffhifs hnut allmifiarried,)^ Creditersgrow

my eftate it very lov : my bond to the lav Uforfet,

eruell,

fxyingftf

it is

m

V'
andfince in

mppffiile IJhoHldliue, alldeBtt are cleered betweetie

yMandliflmighthHtfeeymat my

death.

NotwithflMdiug, vfi

yourpleaptre; ifytHrlouedoe not ferJwadeyoH toeemCf letnot

JZZ

my

Letter.

Loue

!

difpatch

all

bu/inefrc^and be gone.

B*ff. Since I haue your
1 will make baft. But till

3'5

good leaue to go away,
I come againe.

No bed {hall ere be guilty ofmy flay.
No reft be interpofer twixt vs twaine.
Enter the lew, and S alar ine, and AHthmiOi

and the lay/or.
lew. laylor, lookc to hitn, tell not

This

is

the foolc that lent out

me ofmercy.

money gratis,

laylor looketohim.

An. Hcarc me yet good Skylockf.
letv. He haue my bond, fpeake not againft my bond
I haue

fwome an oath, that I will haue my bond.

Thou cald'ft mc dogge before thou hadft a caufe.
But (ince I am a dogge, beware my fangs*
The Duke (hall grant me iuftice I do wonder
Thou naughty laylor chat thou art fo fond
To come abroad with him at his requeft;
••

An. I prethee heare me fpeake
lew.

He haue my bond

:

I will not heare thee fpeake

He haue my bond,and therefore fpeake no more.

3ia

mm.

:
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He not be made a foft and dull

cy'd foole.

To fliake the head, relent, and figh,and yecld

To Chriftian intcrceflbrs

s

follow not.

He haue no fpeaking,! will haue my bond.
Exit lew.
Sol. It is the rnofl

impenetrable curre

That cuer kept with men.
^»^ Let him alone.
He follow him no more with bootleffe prayers.

He feckes my life, his rcafon well I know

.•

from his forfeitures
Many that haue at times mademoneto mee.
Therefore he hates me.
I oft deliuer'd

Sal, I am fure the

Duke will ncucr grant

This forfeytute to hold.
An. The Duke cannot deny the courfe of Law
For the commodity that ftrangers haue
With vs in Venice, if it be denied.
Will much impeach the iuftice ofhis ftate.
Since that the trade and profit of theCity
Confiftcth of all Nations. Therefore goe,
Thefe greefcs and lofles haue fo bated me.
That I flial! hardly fpare a pound of flefli
To morrow, to my bloody Creditor.
Well laylor on, pray God "Bafauio come
To fee me pay his debt,and then I care not. Exettrtt.
Enter PirHiiiNmtfa,Ltreiiza, lefica, atida

man of Portias.
I.ffy.Madam,although 1 fpcake

it

in your prefence.

You haue a noble and a true conceite

OfGod-like amity,which appeares moft ftrongly.
In bearing thus the abfcnce of your Lord.

But ifyou knew to whom you {hew this honour.

Hoy/ true a Gentleman you fend releefe.

How

:

,

so
1107

the Merchant ofVenke^,
How deere a louer of my Lord your husband,
I know you would be prouder of the worke^
Then cuftomary bounty can enforce you.
Per,

I

neuer did repent for doing good.

Nor (hall not now

: for in companions
That do conuerfe and wafie the time together
Whofe foules do beare an equal! yoke ofloue.
There muA be needs a like proportion
Oflineaments, of manners, and of fpirit
Which makes me thinke, that this yinthmu
(Being the bofome-louer of my Lord)
Mud needs be like my Lord, Ifit be fo.
How little is the cofti haue beftowed
In purchafing the femblance of my foule.
From out the ftate of hellilh mifery.
This comes too neete the praifing of my felfe.
Therefore no more of it : heere other things
Jjsrenxa I commit into your hands.
The husbandry and manage ofmy houfe,
Vntill my Lords returne. For mine ownepart,
I haue toward heauen breath'd a fecret vow.
To liue in prayer and contemplation,
Onely attended by Nierrifa heere,
Vntill her husband,and my Lords returne.
There is a Monaftery two miles off.
And there will we abide. I do defire you,
Not to deny this impofition.
The which my loue,and fomenecefllty
Now layes vpon you.

Lor. Madame, with all my heart,
I (hall

obey you in

all faire commands.

Per, My people do already know

my mind,

And will acicnowledgeyou and Iejpe4f
In place of Lord Bafauh and

And fo farewell

till

my felfe.

we ihall meete againe.

Ler.Viisc thoughts

& happy hours attend on you.
Ga,

/efi

;
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/*/. I wiOi your Lady-ftip all hearts content.
Tor. I thankeyou for your wiGi, and am
well pleafd
To wifh it backe on you : farewell Icfica.
Exeunt,
Balthaferizs 1 haue eucr found thee honeft
true
So let mc findc thee ftill Take this fame Letter,
*

Now

.•

And vfc thou all th'indeuour ofa man
In fpcede to CHanttta ; fee thou render this
Into my Cofins hands, Doftor Belan'o,

And looke what notes and garments he doth giue thee
Bring them I pray thee with imagin'd fpeede

*

Vnto thcTraneft, to the common Perry
Which trades to Venice wafte no time in words
:

But get thee gone, I fliall be there before thee.
Bat. Madam, I go with all conuenicnt fpeede.
Par. Come on Nerrifa, 1 haue worke in hand
That you yet know not of. Wee'l fee our husbands
Before they thinke of vs.

Sxit,

Ner. Shall they fee vs>
For. They fhall I^rerrifa : but in fuch a habite.
Ihall thinke we are accomphflicd

That they

With

that

we lacke. He hold thee any wager.

When wc are both apparreld like yongmen.
«

He proue the prettier fellow of the two.

And weare my dagger with the brauer grace.
And fpeake betweene the change ofman and boy.
With
(S

ye

a rcede voice, and turne two mincing fieps
Into a manly ftride ; and fpeake of ftayes
Likea fine bragging youth; and tell quaint lyes.
How honourable Ladies fought my louc.
Which I denying, they fell ficke and dyed
1 could not doe withall. Then ile repent.

And wifli for all that, that I had not kiird t hem ;
And twenty of thcfe punielies ile tell,
That men thall fweare I haue difcontinued fchoole
Aboueatwelue-momh. Ihauc within myminde

A thoufandraw trickes ofthcfe bragging jackcs,
VVWch

S2
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Which!

will praaife.

Ner. Why, (hall we turnc to men ?
Por. Fie, what a queftion's that.
If thou wcrt nere a lewd interpreter

.*

come, ile tell thee all my whole denice
VVlien I am in my Coach, which ftayes for vs
At the Patke gate ; and therefore haft away.

B ut

For we muft meafure twenty miles to day.
Enter Clmvneand

Sxtum

ItfficHt

Clo. Yes truly, for looke you, the finnes of the Father are to
be laid vpon the children, therefore I promife ye I feare you, I
was alwayesplaine with you, and fo now I fpeake my agitation
ofthe macrer : therefore be a good cheere, for truly 1 think you
are damn'd, ther is but one hope in it that can do you any good,
and that is but a kind of baftard hope neither.
Itf, And what hope is that I pray thee?
Clo, Marry you may partly hope that your Father got you

not>thatyou are not the lewes daughter.
lejfu That were a kind of baftard hope indeede, fo the fins of
my mother ihould be vifited vpon me.
^ff.Truely then I feare you are damned both by Father and
Mother ? thus when I fliun Sciia your father, I fal into Charibdu
your mother; well, you are gone both waycs.
lef. I (hall be fau'd by my husband, he hath made me a chriftian.
f/fl.

Truly the more to blame he ; we were Chriftians

enow

before; e'nc as many as could well liue one by another: this ma'
king of Chrifiians will raife the price ofhogs, if we grow all to

be Porke-eaters, we Ihall not (bortly haue a ralhet on the coles
for money.
Enter LermzA,
lepXt tel

my husband litmcelet what you fay,

JmitX Aiall

grow

iealous of you (hortly

G3

here he comes.
LmceUt^ if you thus

get

m.v.
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get my wife into comers.
lefNay, you neede not feare vs Larenxa, LamictUt and I are

out

;

tels me flatly, there's no mercy for me in heauen, beeam a lewes daughter and hefayes you are no good mS*

he

caufe I

:

ber of the Common-wealth, forinconuerting lewes to Chri"
ftians,you raifc the price of Porkc,
lor. I (hill anfwere that better to the Common-wealth than
you can the getting vp of theNegros belly ; the Moore's Yiith
childe by you Lancelet ?
QlertneM is much that the Moore (hduld be more then reafon : but if (lie be lelTe then an honefi woman, (hee is indeede

more then I tooke her for.
£rf»r.How cuery foole can play vpon the Word thinke the
beft grace of wit will (hottly turne into (ilence , and difcoutfe
grow commendable in none onely but Parrats.
in (irta^bid

J

Go

them prepare for dinner?
Clm. That is done (ir,they haue all ftoraackes.
£.07'.Goodly Lord what a wit-fnapper are you: then bid th£
prepare dinner.
Clo. That's done to (ir.onely couer rs the word.
ZiST*. Will you couer than Hr ?
Ch. Not fo Hr neither, I know my duty.
Lor. Yet more quarrelling with occafion ^ wilt thou fliewe
the whole wealth ofthy -witte in an inftant ? I pray thee vnder>
ftand a plaine man in his plaioe meaning : Goe to diy Feliowes,
bid them couer the table, ferue in the meate, and we will come
in to dinner.
Ch4 For the table fir, it (hall beferu'd iti, for the meate fir it
(hall be couered, for your commingln to dinner fir, why let it
be as humors and conceits (hall gouernc.
Exit CUnmt.
Lor.
deere difcretion^how his words are futedj
The foole hath planted in his memory
An army ofgood words, and I do know

O

A many fooles that ftand in better placej
IS

Gamini'd like him, that for a trickfie word
Defie the matter : how far ft thou Mka ?

And

;
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Q^/ferchant of Venice.

And now good fweet fay thy opinion,

^5

How doft thou like the Lord Sajptnies wife ?
lef,

Paft all exprefling,

it is

very meete

The Lord Bafanio liue an vpright li fe,
Forhauing fuch a

bleffing in his

Lady.

He findes th e ioyes ofheauen heere on earth.
And ifon earth he doe not meane it, then
In reafon he (hould neuer come to heauen.

Why, if two Gods (hould play fome hcauenly match,

S4

And on the wager lay two earthly women.

And Portia one : there muft be fomething elfe
Pawn'd with the other; for thepoore rude world
Hath not her fellow.
Lor. Euen fuch a husband haft thou of me,
As (heis for wife.
lef. Kay,but aske my opinion to ofthat.
Lor. I will anonjfirft let vs go to dinner.
lef. Nay, let me praife you while I haue a ftomacke.

ss-g

Lor. No prethee, let it lerue for table talke.

Then howfoere thou fpeakft mong other things,
irhalldifgcftit.
/</:Well,ilefet

you forth.

£xit.

Enter the Dufy, thtLMaga^s, AnthmiOyBt^anio^

,s

.

i^^

airdCratiano.

Duks- What, is Anthmie heere ?
jin. Ready, fo pleafe your Grace.
7)uke. I am ferry for thee, thou art come to anfwer

A ftony adueifary,an inhumane wretch^
Vncapeable ofpitty, voide and empty
From any dram ofmercy.
e/A< I haue heard.
Your Grace hath tane great paines
To qualifie his rigorous courfe
But nocehe ftan<» obdurate.

And

;
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And that no lawful! meancs
Out of his enuies reach,

[

can carrie

mec

do oppofe

My patience to his furte, and am arm'd
Tofuffer with a quietneffe of fpirit.
The verie tiranny and rage of his.
'Duke. Go one and call the lew into the Court.
SaUHi is ready at the doore^ he comes my Lord*
Enter ShyUck^,
"Dh.

Make roome, and let him (land before our

face.

world thinkes and I thinke fo to.
That thou but leadeft this fafhion of thy malice
To the laft houre of act, and then tis thought
Thou'lt {hew thy tncrcie and remorfe more ftrange.
Shyloc\e the

Then is thy ftrange apparant cruelty
And wherethou now exafts the penalty,
:

(Which is a pound

of this poore Merchants fieHi)

Thou wilt not onely loofe the

forfeiture.

But touch'd with humane gentlenclTe andloue,
Forgiue a moity of the principall
Glancing an eie ofpittie on his lofles.
That haue of late io hudlcd on his backe.
Enow to preffe a royall Merchant do wne.
And plucke commiiferation of his Aate
From braflie bofomes, and rough hearts offline.

From ftubbornc Tuikes,and Tartars neuer train'd

To offices

of tender curtefie

;

VVc all expedi a gentle anfwer lew.
/evp.

I haue pofleA your Grace ofwhat I purpofe.

And by our holy Sabbath hauel fwornc

To haue the due and forfet ofmy bond.
If you

deny

it, let

the danger light

Vpon your Charter ,and your Cittics freedome.
You'l aske me why I rather choofe to haue

A weight of carrion flelh, then to tcceiue
Thrw

;

:

:

:
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Three thoufandDucats f He not anfwcr that,
But fay it is my humor,is it anfwercd ?
What if my houfc be troubled with a Rat,
And I be pleas'd to giue ten thoufand ducats
To haue it baind ? whai,are you anfwercd yet ?
Some men there are loue not a gaping pig
Some that are mad ifthey behold a Cat
And others when the Bagpipe fings uh nofc.
Cannot containe their vrinefor affeAion.
Matters of paflion fwaycs it to the n>ood
Of what it likes or loathes : now for youc anfwcre.
As there is no firme reafon to be rendred.
Why he cannot abide a gaping pig ?
Why he a harmlcffe ncceflary Cat ?
Why he a woollen Bagpipe ; but of force
Mufl yeeld to fuch ineuitable (hame,

4.2

44

.•

48

52

56

As to offend, himfelfebeing offended
S o can

I

giue no reafon,nor I will not.
60

More then a lodged hate,and a certaineloathing
I

beare AnthoniofiiK I follow thus

A lofiog fute againft him

; are you anfwercd ?
no anfwcr,ihou vnfecUng man.
To cxcufe the currant of thy cruelty.
Shy. I am not bound to plcafe thee with my anfwcre.
loue ?
B<tjf. Do all men kill the things they do not
kill ?
not
ShyMnti any man the thing he would
at
Brft.
hate
£4^Euery offence is not a
What wouldft thou haue a ferpent fting thee twice ?
Ant. I pray you thioke you queftion with the lew,
You may as well go (land vpon the Beach,

Baff'.'Yhh is

64

68

%.

72

And bid themaine flood bate his vfuall height.
You may as well vfc queflion with the Wolfe,
Why he hath made the Ewe bleakc for the Lambe
You may as well forbid the mountainc of Pines
To wag their high tops,and to make nonoife
of hcaucn
When they
^ arc frcttcnAivith the gufts

^

H

76

You

; :

;

:

:
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You may as well do any thing moft hard.
As fcekc to foften that, then which what's harder
His Icwifli heart

?

therefore I

do bcfecch you

Make no moe offers.vfe no farther meanes.
h

But with all bricfe and plaiiie conueniency
Let me hauc iudgcnaent.and the Itw his will,
Vafp. For thy three thoufand ducats here is fixe.

Im. If euery ducat in fix thoufand ducats
Were in fixcpapts,and cuerypartaducat,
I

would not draw them. I would haue my bond.

SI

Z)«.How /halt thou hope for mercy, rendringnonc?
Arw.What iudgment fliall I dread,doing no wrong
?
You haue among you many a purchaftflauc.
Which like your Affc$,and your Dogs and Mules,

9i

You vfein abiedlandin flauifli parts,
Becaufc you bought them,ftiali I fay to you.
Let them be frec,marry them to your heires (
Why fweat they vnderburthens,let their beds

9«

Be made as foft as yours,and let their pallats
Be feafon'd with fuch viands ; you will anfwer.
The flaues are ours,fo do I answer you
The pound of Helh which I demand of bim,

700

Is deerely bought.tis

mine and I will hauc it
vpon your Law,
There is no force in the decrees of Venice
If you deny me,

fie

I ftand for iudgemcnt, anfwer,fh8ll I haue it?

D«t«.Vpon my power I may difmiffc

104

this

Court.

Vnleffe 'BelUaio a learned DoAor,

Whom I hauc fem for to determine this.
Come hecre to day,
A

Saler, My Lord,heere ftaycs without,
meflenger with letters from the Doftor,

New come from V^tdua.
Dukg.'Br'mg vs the Letters, call the Meflenger.
"SafflGood cheere jiMthimto,vihn man.courage yet
The lev fliall hauemyfle(h^lood,bones and all.

Ere

;

:

,
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(halt lofc for me one

drop of blood.

"J

Amhi).l am a tainted weather of the flockc

Mcctcftfor dcath,the wcakeftkindcof fruite
Drops earlieft to the gtound,and fo let me j
You cannot better be imployd Bafanh,
Then to Hue ftill and write mine Epitaph.
Enter Nerriffa.

DM^Came you from Padua from Eellarie J
iV«-.Fromboth,my L. ^Wiirwgrectes your grace.
SaffiWhy doft thou whet thy knife fo eamcftly ?
/ew.To cut the forfeiture from that bankrout there
04.Not on thy foule : but on thy foule harfli letv
Thou mak'ft thy knife kecne : but no meitall can,
No,not the hangmans axe bearc halfe the kceneneOe
Of thy ftiarpeenuy : can no prayers pierce thee ?
/Ay.No,none that thou haft wit enough to make.
^ra.O be thou damn'd,inexecrable dog.
And for thy life let iuftice be accufde
Thou almoft mak'ft me wauer in my faith.

124

Hi f

To hold opinion with Pjtbazeras,
That foules of Animals infulc themfelues

yj

Into the trunks ofmen Thy curri(h fpirit
Goucrn'd a Wolfc.who hane'dfor humane flaughtcr,
Euen from the gallowes didhts fell foule fteete,
And whilft thou layeft in thy vnhallowed dam,

ll'

:

Infufde it felfe in thee : for thy de(ires
Arc wolui(h,bloody'.ftaru'd and rauenous»
/*».TiU thou canft raile the fcale from off my bond.

Thou but offendft thy lungs to fpeakc fo loud ;
Repaire thy wit, good youth,or it will fall
To cureleffe ruine.I ftandheere for law.
D»^f.This letter from Bellarh doth commend
A young and learned DoAor to our Court

H"

'44

Where is he?
Ner,He attendeth heere hard by.

'4f

To

59
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To know yonr anfwer e,whether you'l admit him.
2)«^.With all my heart j fomc three orfoure ofyou
Goe giue him courteous condufl: to this place,
Mcanc time the Court ftiall heare BeUarios Letter.
Tour graceJhallvnderflani, that at the receite
ofyour Letter I am
veryfKke ; biet in the infiant thatyour Mejfenger
came, in loutKjr vi-

mt*onxfa4y9ithnteaym»g'Dea<>rcfRome%Ummeis'Bam^^,
I acquainted him with the cmfe in cmtrowrfte

betweene the lew and

Anthomo the Merchant', we turHedoremMy-BookestomherMit
frrm(hed with my opinion, which hettredwith his
mneleamine the
greatnejfe whereof I cannot e»oftgh commend,
coma with him at my
tmpmmity,toplvpyoHr Graces rec^uefi in nyfieai.
Ibefeechyou,

let his lacke

of years he no impediment to let him lackfia retserendefli.
matton,for tneuer knew foyoung a body with
foolde ahead: J leatte
htmtoyoHr gracious acceptance, whofe
triaUfhatt better publilhhit
'
'
commendation,
enter Portiafor Balthaz^.

Duke.Yon heare the learn'd Bellario what he

And

hcerc I take

i

t is

the Doftor come.

writes *

Glue me your hand.comc you from old Bellario ?
For.

I

did

my

Lord.

Duke.You are wclcome.take your place:
Are you acquainted with the difference
That holds this prefent queftion in thcCourt.
For. I

Which

am enformcd throughly of thccaufe.-

the Merchant hecre ? and which the lew?
Duke. Anthonio and olde Shylocke, both
ftand foorth.
Por.Uyouxui^meShylocke'i
is

is my name.
Of a ftrangc nature is the fute you follow.

lew.Shylockf
Tor.

Yet

in

fuchrulcjthat the Venetian law

Cannot impungc you

as

you do proceed.

You ftand within his danger,doeyc not ?
^nrj/obefayes.

;

:
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Ptrjio you confcffc the bond ?

,i,

^nt.X do.
Pcr.Thcn muft the /w be merciful].
Shj.Oa what compulfion muft I,tcll rae that.
Pflr.The quality of mercy is not flrain'd,
It droppeth as the gentle raine from heauen
Vpon the place beneath : it is twice blefti

,84.

blelTethhim that gtues,and him that takes,
Tis mtghtieft in the mightieft,it becomes
The throned Monarch better then his crovvne.
His (cepter (hewes the force oftemporall power,
The attribute to awe and maiefty.
Wherein doth lit the dread and feare of Kings
Ic

m
192

.-

But mercy is aboue this fceptred fway,
It is enthroned in the hearts of Kings,
It is an attribute to God himfelfe
And earthly power doth then (hew lik'ft Gods,
When mercy feafons iufticer therefore /fw.
Though iuftice be thy plea,confider this,
T^at in the courfc of iuftice,none of vs
Should fee faluation : we do pray for mercy,
And that fame prayer,dotb teach vs all to render
The deeds ofmercy.l haue fpbke thus much

196

soo

To mitigate theiuftice of thy plea,
Which if thou follow,this ftrifl Court of Venice

204

Muft needs glue fentence gainft the Merchant there,
Sh^iMy deeds vpon my head,I craue the law.
The penalty and forfeit of my bond.
Per.ls he not able to difchargc the money

Baf.Yes,i\cete I tender

it

for

him

in

loS

?

the Court,

Yea twice the fumme,ifthat will not fuffice,
bound to pay it ten times ore.
On forfeit of my hand$,my head,my heart
I will be

If this will not fu({i£e,it muftappeare
That malice beares downe truth. And 1 befeech you
Wxeft once the Law to your authority,

H

3

215

Too

:
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To do a great right, do a little wrong,
And curbc this cruell diuell of his
Per. Itmuftnot be, there

is

will.

no power in Venice

Can alter a Decree cftabliflied
Twill be recorded for a precedent.

And many an errour by the fame example^
Will rurhinio the fl:ate;it eannotbe.
Shj.h Daniel come to iudgement yea a Daniel.
.•

«*

O wife young Iudge,how I do honour thee.
you let me lookc vpon the bond,
5^.Heere tis mofl reuerend Dodor.here it is.
Por.Shjlockejchtt's thrice thy money offrcd thee.
Shjr, An oath,an oath,I haue an oath in beauen.
Shall I lay periury vpon my foule f
No,not for Venice,
PflT. Why this bond is forfeit,
And lawfully by this the lew may daime
A pound of flelh,to be by him cut off
Neercd the Merchants heart ; be merciftiU,
Take thrice thy money ,bid me teare the bond.
Por.l pray

13'

5^.When it is paid,according to the tenour.
:j£

2^0

doth appeare you are a worthy ludge.
You know the Law, your expontion
Hath bene moft found ; I charge you by the Law,
It

Whereofyou ate a well deferuing Pillar,
Proceed to iudgement ; by my foule I fweare.
There is no power in the tongue ofman
To alter me,T ftay heere on my bond.
^»f.Moft heartily I do befeech the Coutc
To giue the iudgement.
Pm-. Why then thus it

is.

You muft prepare your bofome for his knife.

Z4S

Shy.O noble iudge,0 excellent young man.
Per.Vor the intent and purpofe of the Law,
Hath full relation to the penalty,
Which heere appearethdue vpon the bond.
Shy.

:

:

.
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iJty.Tis very true

;

O wife and vprjsht ludge,

250

How much more elder art thou then thy lookes.
Pw.Therefore lay bare your bofome.
5i^J,hisbreaft,

So Tayes the bond,doth it not noble ludge ?
Necrcfl his heart.thofe are the very words.

Pw.It is fo,are there ballance here to weigh the flclli

>

iS^.Ihaue them ready,
Por,Haueby fome Surgeon S^y/fffi^onyour charge.
To ftop his woundsjlcaft he do bleed to death.
Shjf.h it To nominated in the bond ?
Por.lt is not fo expreft,but what ofthat ?

^^g

,«,

Twcrc good you do fo much for charity.
cannot finde it,tis not in the bond.
Por.Yoa Merchant,haue youany thing to fay i
/^»/.But little ; /am arm'd and well prepar'd,
Giue me your hand Baffamo, (ai you well,
Shjf.l

Greeuenotthat/am falneto

this for you

264

:

For hcerein Fortune ftiewes her fdfc more kindc
Then is her cuftome : it is ftill her vfe
To let the wretched man out>liuehis wealth.
To view with hollow eye and wrinckled brow.
An age ofpouer^ : from which lingring pennance

'is

Of (uchmiferydothfhecutmeofh
Commend me to your honourable wife,

2^2

Tell her the procelTc of Anthonies ende,

Say how /lou'd you, fpeake me faire in death
And when the tale is told.bid her be iudge,

-.je

Whether Bafaniohid not once a ioue
Repent but you that you (ball lofe your friend,

And he repents not that hepayes your debtk
For if the Iea> do cut but deepe enough.
prefently with all my heart.

He pay it

Baf,Aiithmio, 1 am mairied to a wifej

Which is as deare to me as life it felfe.
But life it felf«,my wifc,and

all

the world,

ts^

Are

:

:

62>
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Are not with me cftecm'd aboue thy life.
I would lofe all,! facrlBze them all
Heerc to

this diuell.to deliueryoa.

wife would giue you little thanks for that
were by to heare you make the offer.
^rtt.\ haue a wife^who I proteA I loue,
I would (lie were inheauen,ro (he could
Entreate fome power to change this currifli lew,
Ner.TiSi well you offer it behinde her backe.
The wi(h would make clfe an vnquiet houfe.
fft^.Thefe be the chriftian husbands,! haue a daughter,
Would any of the ftocke of Barrahas
Had bene nerhusband^rather then a Chridian.
Pitt .Your

]f ftie

We trifle titne,I pray thee purfue fentence.
p0r.

A pound of that fame Merchants ficlhis thine.

The Court awards it.and the law doth giue it*
/tw.Moft rightftiU ludge.
Tor.kaA you muA cut this fle{h from off his breaft.
The Law allowes it,and the Court awards it.
/ffw.Moft learned Iudge,a fcntence,come prepare.
Por.Tirry a little,therc is fomething elfe.
This bond doth giue thee here no iote of blood.
The words exprefly are a pound of flelh
Take then thy bond,take thou thy pound of fledi.
But in the cutting it,if thou dofl (hed
One drop of Chri(tianblood,thylands and goods
Are by the lawes of Venice, coiuifcate
Vnto the State of Venice.
Crrf.O vpright ludge,
Marke lew, learned ludge.
5^.Is that the Law?
Per.Thy felfcJfhalt fee the A&
For as thou vrgeft iu(licc,bc affur'd
Thou (Tialt haue iuftice, more then thou dcfireft.
Gra,0 learned Iudge,marke letvfi learned ludge.

O

/w./take this

offer then,pay the

bond thrice.

And

:

the Merchant ofVenice^,
And tet the Chrtftian go.
jffrf/lHecrc is the

money.

Pw. Soft.the lew

fhall

haue all

iufticc,foft

no haft

32<i-l

He ftiall haue nothing but the penalty.
Gra,

O lew,an vpright iudge, a learned iudge.

Port Therefore prepare thee to cut off the

flcfli,

3H

Shed thou no blood, nor cut thou leflc nor more.
But iuft a pound of flefli if thou cutft more
Or lefle then a iuft pound, be it but fo much
As makes it light or heauy in the fubftance,
:

j2«

Or the diuifion of the twentith part

Ofone poore fcruple

;

nay, if the fcale do turne

But in the eftimation of a haire.
Thou dyeft.and all thy goods are confifcate*
Gra.h fecond Daniel,a Daniel lew.
Now infidel! I haue you on the hip.
Pflr.Why doth the lew paufe.take thy forfey turc.
Shy. Giue me my principall, and let me go.
Bajf. I haue it ready for thee,heere it is.
Por. He hath refufd it in the open Court,
And fliall haue meerely iuftice and his bond.
Gra.h Daniel ftill fay I, a fccoad Daniel,
I thankc thee lew for teaching mc that word.
Shy, Shall I not haue barely my principall ?
Por.Thou ftialt haue nothing but the forfey ture.
To be fo taken at thy perill lew.
Shy, Why then the deuill giue him good of it
He ftay nolongerheere in queftion.
Par .Tarry lew.
The Law bath yet another hold on you.
It is enabled in the lawes of Venice,
Ifitbeprouedagainft any alien.

That by

3}'

336

340

3*'

dire£^,or indirect attempts,

Ht feeke the life of any
The party

Citizen,

which he doth contriue,
on halfe his goods; the other halfe

gainft the

Shall feize

I

^52

Comes

;

:

:
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Comes to the pttuy coder ofthe State.
And the offcnaers life lies in themercy
35«

Of the Duke onely

gainft all other voyce.

In which predicament

I

fay^thou flaudft

For it appeares by manifeA proceeding.
That indire£tly,and directly to
3fo

Thou haft contriued gainft the very life

Ofthe defendant

364

:

and thou haftincurd

The danger formerly by me rehearft.
Downe thercfore.and beg mercy of theDuke«
Cr4.6eg that thou maift haue leaue to hang thy felf.

And yet thy wealth being forfeit to the flatc.
Thou haft not left the value of a cord.
36i

Therefore thou muft be hangd at the States charge.
D«%.That thou (halt fee the diffrence ofour fpirits^
I pardon thee thy life before thou aske
For halfc thy wealth,it is eyftithmies.

}^i

it

The other halfe comes to the general! State,
Which humbleneiTe may driue vnto a 6ne.
Per. I for the ftate.not for Anthmio,
5i&^.Nay,take

37*

my life and ail,patdon not that.

You take my houfe^wheo you do take the prop
That doth fuftaine my houfe : you take my life

When you do take the meanes wherby I liue.
Por.What mercy can you render him,«/4f;ri!;0»<0?
Gra,ti halter gratis,nothing elfc for Gods fake.
ji>t.So pleafe my Lord the Duke,& all the Court,
To quit the fine for one haife of his goods,
I am content ; fo he will let mehauc

The other halfc in vfe,to render
3f4

3ii

it

Vpon his death vnto the Gentleman
That lately ftole his daughter.
Two things prouidcd more, that for this fauour
Heprcfemly become a Chriftian
The other,that he do record a gift
Heeie in the Court,of all he dies podeft

Vnto
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Vnto his fonne LoreHz.o and his daughter.
2)«i^.Hc (hall do this,or elfe I do recant
The pardon that I late pronounced hccre.
Por. Art thou contented lew ? what doft thou fay f
5/)y«I

39^

am content.

/'oj-.Clearke.drawadccd of gift.
Shy. I pray you giue me leaueto go from hence,
I am not well.fend thedecd afterme,

39S

Andlwillfigncit.
Dnkf.Ga thee gone.but do it.
chtiftning fhalt thou haue two Godfathers,
Had I bene iudge,thou (houldft haue had ten more.

GmM

To bring thee to the gallowe$,not the Font.
DukeSK^ intrcate you home with me dinner.

t

Par. I humbly defire your Grace of piardon,
I

muftaway this night towardPrf^rf,

And it is mcete I prefently fet forth.
Z7«%.I am forty that your leyfure fcrues you not*

404

Mthomo,%ra.i&t this gentleman.
For in my minde you are much bound to him.
Exit Dnk£ and his traim.
Baf, Moft worthy gentleman,! and my friend

Haue by your wifedome bene this day acquited

Of greeuous penaltie$,in lew whereof.
Three thoufand ducats due vnto the lew.

We freely cope your courteous paincs withall,

//.n

^»f.And ftand indebted, ouer and aboue
In loue and fctuice to you euermore.
For. He is well paid, that is well fatisfied,
And 1 deliuering you,am fatisfied,
And therein do account my felfc well paid.

41S

My minde was neuer yet more mercinaty.
I pray you know me when we mcete againe,
I wi<n you well,and fo I take my leaue.
1 2

^20

Saf.
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fir, offeree 1 muft attempt you furtheri
of vs as a tribute,
remembrance
Take fomc

Bitjf.Dcne

Not as a fee: grant me two things I pray you.
Not to deny mc, and to pardon me.
Par. You prefleme farre, and therefore I will yeeld,
Giueme your gloues.ile wearc them foryourfake.
And foryourloue, ile take this ring from you.

Do not draw bscke your hand, ile take no more.
in loue (ball not deny me this.
Ring good fir, alas it is a trifle,
This
Taf.

And you

I will not

Ter.

I

(hame my

felfe

to giue you this.
but onely this.

will haue nothing clfe

And now methinkes I haue a minde to it.

&/. There's more then

this

depends vpon the valew

:

The deareft Ring in Venice I will giue you.
And findeit out by Proclamation,
Onely for this I pray you pardon mec ?
Per,

I

fee fir

you

arc liberall in ofifers.

You taught mefirft to begge, and now me thinkcs
You teach me how a beggerfliould be anfwer'd,
Balf. Good fir, this Ring was giuen me by my wife.
And when flie put it on, (he made me vow.
That I fhould neither

fell,nor giue,

norloofc

it.

Por.That fcufe ferues many men to faue their giftes,
And if your wife be not a mad woman.
And know how well 1 haue deferu'd theRing,

She would nor hold out enemy for euer,
For giuing it to me well, peace bee with you.
.'

Exetmt

jitt. My Lord Bafanib, let him haue the Ring,
Let his deferuings and my loue withall.
Be valew'd gainft your wiues commandement.
Bajf. Go (?r<»f/,tB»,runneand ouertakchim,

GiuehimiheRing.andbringhimifehoucanft

Vnto

Anxheaios houfe,away,makchaft,

CxMnt GratiOHo.

Come

:
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the c^^erchant ofVenice^
Come you and I will thither prcfently,
And in che morning early will we both

4ss

Fly toward Belmont ^ coxat-^nthonio.

^^
Mxeitnt,

Stiter Nerriffh,

.^

Per, Enquire the lewes houfe out, giue him this deede^

And let him (igne it, wee'l away to night.
And be a day before our husbands home
This dcede will be well welcome to Lorenzo.
Enter Cratiano.
Gra. Fairc

fir,

you

arc well ore-tane.

My Lord Bajfanio vpon more aduice.
Hath fent you heere this Ring, and doth
Your company at dinner.

intrcate

P«r.That cannot be.
I do accept moft thankefully,
And fo ] pray you tell h tn. Furthermore,

This Ring

i

Ipray you ftiew my youth old Shylockes houfe.
Gr4. That will I do.
Ner, Sit, I would fpeake with you.
lie fee if I can get my husbands Ring,
Which I did make him fwcare to keepe for euer,
Ptr, Thou maift I warrant, we ftiall hauc old fwearing
That they did giue the Rings away to men.
But weele out-face them,and out-fwcare them too,
Away,make haA,thou know'ft where I will tarry.
NerjComt good fir, will you fhew me to this houfe }

's

Enter Lerenne and/ejpea,

Ler. The Moone (hines bright.

/h fuch a night as this.
When the fweet winde did gently kiffe the Trees,

li

And

'«

..

:
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And they did make no noyle,in fuch a nig^t,
TrcylMs me-thinks mounted the Trojran wals.
And (igh'd his foule toward the Grecian Tents

Where CrefaJa lay that night*
leffiea.

In Tuch a night

Did This6k fearefully ore-trip the dew.
And Taw the Lyons fhadow ere himrelfe.

And ranne difmayed away.
Lerea.ln fuch a night

Stood Dido with a willow inher hand

Vpon the wilde fea banks.and waft her Loue

To come againe to ^arthage.
le/pca.ln fuch a night,

Medea gathered the inchanted heatbi
That did renew old Efin.
Lereft.la fuch a night

Did leffka fteale ftom the wealthy lew.
f6

iS

And with an vnthrift loue did runne from Venice^
As farre as Belmont.
TeJ/ieaJn fuch a night
Did young Z.0rm«0(weareheloued her well.
Stealing her foule with many vowes of faith.

And

nece a true one.

Loreu. In fuch a night
Did pretty lejjfha (like a little flirew)

'4

Slanderher Loue,and he forgaue it her.
tejjical would out-night you did nobody come
But heatke,Ihcare the footing ofa man.
Enter a Meffetiger,
Z.0rciir.

Who comes fo faftin filence of the night?

JldeffeutA friend.

zS

Lore»A (riend^what friend,your name I pray vou friend.
MeJfeH,Stephatto is my name,and I bring word

My mijSzis will before the breake of day
Bee

:

.
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Be hecre at Belmont, Ihe doth ftray about
By holy croffes where (hekneelcs and prayes

3"

For happy wedlockcs houres.
L«w«. Who comes with her I
JHeJfm.iioae but a holy Hermit and her maid j
Ipray you

is

my Maftct

JZ

yet return'd?

Loreii.He is noi,nor we haue not heard from him.
But goe we in I pray thee feffica.
And ceremonioufly let vs prepare

36

Some welcome for the Miftris ofthehoule.
Enter Chwtie.

ClmmeSol»f(o\a.i wo ha,ho fola,fola,
Z,«r«».Whocalles#
C/rty».Sola,did

n

40

r,
you fee M.£.«'*»*o,M.Zw«»*<»,lola,lola.

Z,0rf».Leaue hollowing man.hcere.

CAwa.SoIa.where.wherc ?

H-

Zore».Heere.
^^ .
^
^
frommyMafter, with
Clavtt* Tell him there's a Poft come
home full of good newes, my Mafter will be hecre ere mor.

his

ningtfweetefoule.
Lere».let's in,and there expeft their coroming,
Andyet no matter ; why (hould we go in ?

My friend St^hMwfigmBc I pray you
Within the houfe.your miftris is at hand.
And bring your rauficke foorthintothe ayre.^
How fwecte the MooneJight fleepes vpon this banke,
Heere will we fit.and let the founds of mufickc
Crcepe in our earcs foft ftjlnc{re,and the night

Become the tutches of fwcete harmony

how thefloore of beaucn
with patterns of bright gold.
inlayed
thicke
Is
There's not the fmallcft orbe which thou beholdft,
But in his motion like an Angell lings.
Still quiring to the young eide Chaubins j
Sit IeJfic4,\ooVt

So
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t

sa

Such harmony is in immortall foules,
Buc whilA this muddy vefture of decay
Doch grofTcly clofc in it, we cannot heare iCt
Come hoe, and wake Diana with him a hymne.
With fwcetefl touches pierceyourmifttiscare,
Ahd draw her home with Muncke.
Mnjickeftayes.
lef.

I

am neuer merry ,when / heare fweete Mufick.

Lor. Thereafon is,yourrpiritsareattentiue
For,

do but note a wildc and wanton heard,

Or race of youthful! and vnhandled Colts,
Fetching mad bounds,bellowing and neighing lowd.
Which is the hot condition of their bloody
/fthey perchance but heare a Trumpet found,
Or any aire ofmuiicke touch their eares.

You (hall perceiuethem make a mutuall ftand.
Their fauage eies turn'd to a modeft gaze,
By the fweete power of muficke.

Therefore the Poet
Orpheus drew trees, ftones, and floods.
Since nought fo ftocki(h hard and full of rage.
But muficke for the time doth change his nature
The man that hath no muficke in himfelfe,
Nor is not moouM with concord of fweete founds,

Did fainc

H

that

h He for treafons, ftratagems^and fpoyles,
The motions of his fpirit are dull as night,
and his affections darke as Terebw :
Let no fuch man be trufled. Matke the Muficke,
Enttr Nerriffa and fertia.
For. That light

we fee is burning in my hall

How farre that little candle throwes his beames.
So ihines a good deede in a naughty world.
Ker, When the Moonc (bone we did not fee the candle.
Par, So doth the greater glory dim the leffe.
A fubftitute (hines brightly as a King.

VntUI

:
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be by,and then his ftate
Empties it relfe,as doth an in-Iand brooke
Into the maine of waters : Muficke,harke.
Ner. It is yow niulicke Madam of the houfc.
For. Nothing is good I fee without refped,
Vntill a King

^s

it founds much fwcetcr then by day.
Ker. Silence beftowes that vertue on it Madam.
P«r.TheCrowdothAngasfweetlyas the Larke,
When neither is attended : and I thinke

Methinkes

The Nightingale if flie fhould fing by day
When euery Goofe is cackling,would be thought

No better a Mufitian then the Wren.
How many things by fcafonjfeafon'd are
To their tight ptaife,and true perfedion.
Peace, how the Moonedeepes with Endimion,
And would not be awak'd.
Lor. That

is

the voice.

Or I am much deceiu'd o(TortM.
For. He knowes me as the blinde man knowc»
The Cucko, by the bad voyce.

Lor. Deere Lady,weIcome home.
For.

We hauc bin prayingfor our husband health.

Which fpeed we hope the better for our words.
Are they teturn'd?
Loreif. Madam,

they are not yet

But there is come a Meflenger before.

To figniHe their comming.
For.

Go in NerriffHf

Giue order to my feruants, thatthey take

No note at all of our being abfent hence,
Noryou Lereuaojejpea nor you.
Lor, Your husband

is at

hand, I hearc his Trumpet,

We are no tell-tales Madam

,

feare you not.

For. This night me thinkes is but the day light ficke»

^^^

It lookes a little paler, tis a day.

Such as the day is when the Sunne is hid,

K
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Enter Bajfauia, yinthomo, Gratiano^ andtheir
foUcwers,

Bdjf.Weniouldhold day with the Antipodes,
ui

If you would walkc in abfencc of the funne.
/'0r. Lecmegiuelight,butletmenotbelight,
For a light wife doth make a beauy husband.
And neucr he'BaJfanio fo for me,
But God fort all ; y are welcome home my Lord.
Baf.l thanke you Madame,giue welcome to my friend.

This

is

the man.this is jinthonia.

To whom I am fo infinicely bound.
136

Por.Yoa fliould in all fence bemuch bound to him.
For as I hcare,hc was much bound for you.
^»r.No more then lam well acquitted of.
i'ar.Sir,you are very welcome to out houfe,
It muft appeare in other wayes then words,
Therefore

I fcant this

Cr<i.By yonder
Infa'ith

Would

breathing curtcfic.

Moone I fwcare you do me wrong,

gaue it to the ludgcs Clarke,
he were gelt that had it for my part,

I

do take it (Louc) fo much at hart.
Per.h quarrell hoe alrcady,what's the matter?
Gr<».About a hoopcofgold,a paltry ring

Since you

That fhe did giuc mc,whofc pocfie was

,si

For all the world like Cutlers poetry
Vpoo a kni fe, Lone me,and leatte me not:
/Vlrr.Whattalkc you ofthcpoefieor the value;
You fwore to me when I did giuc it you.
That you would weare it till your houre of death)
And that it fhould lye wirh you in your graue,
Though not for me,yct for your vehement oathcs,
You fliould haue beenc refpeftiue,and haue kept it.
Gaue it a ludgcs Clarke ; no God's my Iudge>
The Clarke will nete weare haire on's face that had it.

;
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will^and if be Hue to

if a

be a man.

woman liue to be a man.

Gr4.Now by this hand /gaueit

to a youths

A kinde of boy,a little fcrubbed boy.
No liigher then thy felfe, the Judges Clarke,

A prating boy that begd it as a fee,

'U

could not for my heart deny it him.
Por.Yoa were too blame, I muft be plaine with you.
To part fo {lightly with your wiues firft gift,
thing ftucke on with oaths vpon your finger,

iS3

I

A

And fo riueted with faith vnto yourflefh.
I gaue my Loue a ring,and made him fweare
Neucr to part with it,and heere he {lands
be fworne for him he would not leaue it.
Nor plucke it from his finger,for the wealth
That the world maflers.Now in faith Gratiauo,
You giue your wife too vnkinde a caufe ofgrecfe.
And twere to me I fhould be mad at it.
fi<tj/! Why I were bcfl to cut my left hand off.
And fweare I loft the Ring defending it,
Gra.My Lord "BAJfanio gaue his ring away
Vnto the Judge that begd it,and indeed
Deferu'd it to and then the boy his Clarke
That tooke fome paines in writing,he begd min^
And neither man nor ma{ler would take ought
But thetwo rings.
?or.What ring gaue you my Lord }
Not that I hope which you rceiu'd ofme.
I dare

lyz

:

BaJp.K I could adde a lye vnto a fault,
I would deny it ; but you fee my (Tngec
Hath not the ring vpon it,it is gone.
Por.Euen fo void is your falfe heart of truth.
By heauen I will ncre come in your bed,

Vntilllfee the ring.
ATw.Nor I in yours.

'«C

lis

>9'

Till I againe fee mine.

K%
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BajfS'^^it PertU,
Ifyou did know to whome I gaue the Ring.
iFyou did know for whom I gaue the Ring,
And would coneeiue for what I gaue the Ring>
And how vnwillingly I left the Ring,

When nought would

be accep ted but the Ring,

You would abate the Arength ofyour dtfpleafure.
Par.

Ifyou had knownc the vertue of the Ring,

Of halfe her worthinelTe that gaue the Ring,
Or your owne honor to containe the Ring,
You would not then haue parted with the Ring.
Whatman is there fo much vnreafonable,
Ifyou had pleafd to haue defended

ic

With any termes ofzeale, wanted the modefly

To vrge the thingheld as a ceremony ?
me what to beleeue,
He die for't, bnt fome woman had the Ring.
Bajf. No by my honor Madam, by my foule
No woman had it, but a ciuill Do ^or.
Which did refufe three thoufand Ducates ofme.

Nerriffa teaches
2^8

And begd the Ring, the which I did deny him.
And fufter'd him to go away difpleafd,
Euen he

that did vphold the very life

Of my deere friend. What Aiouid I fay fweet Lady ?
„£

was enforc'd to fend it after him
was befet with (liame and courteHc,
My honour would not let ingratitude
So much befmeare it. Pardon me good Lady^
For by the fe blefled Candles of the night,
Hadyoubenethere,! thinkeyou would haue begd
The Ring of me, to giue the worthy DoAor.
Per. Let not that Ooflor ere comeneere my houfe.
Since he hath got the ieweil that I loued.
And that which you did fweare to keepefbr mey
I

I

1 will become as liberall as you.

He not deny him any thing I haue.
No,,,

:

.
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Mo,not my bodie, nor my husbands bed
Know him I (hall, I am well fure of it.

»<

.-

Lye not a night from home : watch me like Argos,
l/you do not, if I be left alone.
Now by mine honor, which is yet mine owne*
He haue that Doftor for my bed-fellow.
Ner. And I his Clarke : therefore be well aduifd
How you do leaue me to mine owne prote^ion.
Cra. Weil do you fo let not me take him then,
For if I do, lie marre the yong Clarkcs pen
j4»t I am th'vnhappy fubicdt ofthefc quarrels.
par. Sir, greeuc not you, you are welcome notwithftandingf.
Baf. Pertia, forgiue me this enforced wrong.
And in the heating ofthefc many ftiends
I fweare to thee, euen by thine owne faire eyes.
Wherein I fee my felfe.
:

^e

i40

PtTt Markeyou but that.

In both my eyes he doubly fees himfdfe
In each eye one,fweareby your double felfe.
And there's an oath ofcredit e.
Baf. Nay, but heare me.

if^

Pardon this fault,and by my foule I fweare,
I neucr more will breake an oath with thee.
jitt. I once did lend my body for his wealth.
Which but for him that had your husband Ring,
Had quite mifcatried, / dare be bound againe.
My foule vpon the forfet, that your Lord
Will neuer more breake faith aduiledly.
Tor. Then you (hall be his furety ; giue him this.

ifs

252

And bid him keepe it better then the other.
^tt. Hecre Lord Baffatriot fweare to keepe this Ring.
Baf. By heauen it is the fame I gaue the Do£);or.

zse

Pm:\ had it of him ; pardon me Bajfanie,
For by this ring the DoAor lay with me.
JVer. And pardon me my gentle gratiano^
For that famefcrubbed boy the Dodiois Clarke;

Kj
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In lieu of this,la(Vnrght did
<7r4.

lie

with me.

Why this is Uke the mending of high wayes

In rummer.where the wayes arefaire enough.

What

are

we Cuckolds erewehaue deferu'dit^

/"tfcSpeake not fo grofTely^you are

Heere

is

all

amaz'd

a Lettcr,readeit at yourleifure.

It comes from Padtm from BeUaru,
There you (hall finde that Portia, was the Doftor,

Nerriffa there her Clarke, Loretua heere
Shall witneiTe

I

fet

foorth as foone as you.

And euen but no w returned

; I haue not yet
Ent red my houfe. /inthafiio,you are welcome.
And I haue better newes in ftorc for you

Then you expedt ; vnfealethis letter foone.
There you (hall finde three ofyour Argofies
Are richly come to harbour fodainly.
You (hall not know by what ftrange accident
I chanced on this Letter.
jtHt,\ am dumbe.
BaJf.V/tte you the DoAor,and I knew you not ?
Gra.Were you the Clarke that is to make me Cuckold ?
AT^r.Ijbut the Clarke that neuer meanes to do it,
VntciTe he liue vntill he be a man.
"Baf. (Sweetc Doflor) you (hall be my bed-fellowj
WhenI am abfent,then lie with my wife.
^».Sweet La(tjr,you haue giuen me life and liuing ;
For heere I readc for ccrtaine,that my Ships
Are fafcly come to Rode.
Pw.How now LarmzM,
My Clarke hath fome good comforts too for you,
Ner,\,9.n^ ile gtue them him without a fee.
There do I giue to you and lefpca
From the rich IeVv,a fpeciall deed of gift
After his deaih,of all he dies pofleft off.
Leretit Faite Ladies.you drop Manna in the way

Of ftarued people.
For.

:
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Tot, It is almoin morning,

And yet Ime Aire you are not fatisfied
Ofthefe euents at fulLLet's go in.
And charge vs there vpon intergotories.

2^6

And we will anfwer all things faithfully.
(>r«.Let it be fo^the firft intergotory
That my Ntrrijfa fliall be fwornc on.is.
Whether till the next night fhc had rather ftay.
Or go to bed now,bcing two houres to day
But were the day come,i (hould wifli it darke,
That I were couching with the Clarke.
WcHjWhilc I liue.ile feare no other thing
So fore^s keeping fafe Nenljfat Ring.
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Exeunt,

Fl^fS.

